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A C M  
W  fflfl:

“ GOD, BUT IT IS TERRIBLE!” 
WRITES EDITOR OK TEXAS 

COMMERCIAL NEWS

S I O t i l B I -  :IC. H f C: S E W «  JC liy  SCHOeLJHI) M S f  I H I f l  M O  
H  IN s h o w ; H E II oy IHE IEN IH , w ile  EOSE HJOO-WON o n u s  o f  S E H E IA E l
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The above quotation is the caption 
of an editorial comment last week by 
the editor of the^ Texas Comercial 
News. It suggests strong feeling in 
the heart of this versatile writer, as 
he contemplates the possibility, nay 
the actuality of graft by, wham he 
is pleased to designate, our “ public 
bosses.”

Editor Adams writes;
As we road the callous, revolting 

story of C. B. Forbes, written by that 
intrepid and fearless writer. Will Ir
vin, we are reminded that the Ameri
can public has let the spectacular in- 
fluaijce them too much when they 
come to select their public servants— 
did we say “ public servants?” Then 
let us change that; for the days of 
Jefferson have passed and we no 

. longer choose public servants; we 
choose public bosses, who flay thoi^ 
who brook their displeasure; it is no 

• longer a case of finding out what the 
public wants, and doing it; it is a 
case of eternally bulletin-ing the 
public that the public may know the 
“ boss’s”  will, and do it.

We have long felt that no man who 
had transgressed the moral, social 
and industrial Inw.s of our land should 
be placed in charge of a public trust.

We believe in helping a man to 
' fight up to manhood, but we believe 

in helping him in his labors in the 
private ranks; never as a public of
ficial.

We have seen, time after time in 
Texas politics, some fellow get up 
aat of the mire, with the filth of his 
^  moral living still dripping from 
his form, turn an appealing face to 
the decent element of society, and 
say, “ I am going to quit; I want to 
fight back; give me ^ is  office that I 
piay show you that I am reformed, 
and that there still remains in me I 
those higher sentiments which should '̂ 
guide man in his conduct here (In I 
earth,”  and a sniveling society would ! 
wipe a tear from its eye and elect 
him to office.

What society ought to say is, "All 
right, William, we are with you; but 
the place for you to prove that you ; 
are a man is in private life, with i 
just your own responsibilities rest- | 
ing on you; we can’t afford to use a  ̂
public trust in such a venture.”

It doesn’t matter whether you ae- 
«ept the Bible as the divine work of 
God; or, whether you think it fallible 
■or Infallible; srhether you are for evo
lution or against it—there are cer
tain truths and right judgments in 
that old book that no nation can af- 
heei he ignore.

The first lesson a Freaident should 
Team—and the peoole should hev- 
learned It and madh it their own be
fore they elected the prc.sldent—and 
that 1* the lesson Jethro taught j 
Moeae, when he visited his eon-in
law, down in the wilderness.

The old priest and sear of Egypt 
foqnd the young, self-willed, and 
salf-centered Moses sitting in the 
midst of his psople from esriy mom- 
iiMl to late evening, judging in their 
idispates. Beth large and small 
trouMes were bnmght before the 
youi« gevemer and emigration pro- 
motor. -1 -  ~

Tbs old sear observed eoiMlitioita 
nwhile, end then took Moeee to one 
aide and ooid, "Mosse, you can’t do 
this thing. It will wear you away, 
•rnLyoor poopla who are with yau; 
fom are not to perform this
aloM.  ̂ ^

*<Baaricen to my voice, 1 will gige 
yM Tmuoial. and God ahall be with 
7>*>*

■̂ o i iile o it  dt dll the people (not 
frooi among hwt the few ef the elect, 
but,.flroto amontr oil Mm poopio, oslnd 
yoo.) oUe toeo, mch 'as fm r God, 
mtm of troth, bothig covstemosaa;

“And maka them mlera under you.”
0 «r  PreaUenta and Oeverimrs have 

■ esrifnl to aelaet oeeordtoc to 
• first foot datdlnal virtues 

pubUe aarvunt should peasaaa: 
thug ure able, but hew devoid ere 
they of truth, integrity. l»oo—ty ond 
rightoooonea, ond how ttey de covet 
the things of the earth toe eftoni

tt looks Ufce wo most donsand of 
ow  pobHc offieialB tho ootti o f povtr- 
ty, ovoo os tho uietooto did ad t h *  
■gtmto; thot It ahoB be unlawful for 
them to own or enjoy too fo t of tho 
Iroi.

Wo foH that (Mr I 
jg B — to oor 
^  an am boMh

COVERS MIDLAND COUNTRY HEAVIE.ST HEI'RESEM ATION I.N ' MAY ARRIVE NEXT WEEK WHEN
ALMOST EQUAL TO ONE OF 

YEAR AG(f
HISTORY OK GREAT h'T. 

WORTH EVENT
HE WILL IMMEIMATEI.V 

BEGIN DUTIES

The uieeting of the directors of the 
Midland County Chamber of (Com
merce in the Llano Hotel la.st Mon-

It snowed pretty much all day last Entrie.s received at the .Southwes- 
Sunday, and far into the night. The | tern Exposition ami Fat Stock Show 
fall Was quite heavy and almost if at Ft. W'orth in March make a total
not quite equaled that of a little j of eleven .States entered in the live! day evening resulted in the employ- 
more than one year ago. Some of ; stock competition. This is the heav-|ment of a secretary, Paul T. Vickers, 
our people don’t seem to remember j  iest representation of States in the I now city editor of one of the daily
the big snow that fell here on Sun-[history of the show. [papers at Amarillo. .Mr. Vickers, too.
day, February 4, 1923, but it came. All exhibit apace has been sold in*has accepted the position and notified

the new 125,000 exhibit hall. The new I President W. R. Chancellor by wire
poultry show annex will be filled to I yesterday that he would be here not
capacity, C. C. Miller, poultry show [later than .March 10th, ami probably 
superintendent, said. will get here by the 7th, which will

Secretary-Manager F̂ d R. Henry be next Friday, 
was notified that the Waco Young 

[Business League will send a delega- 
I tion to the exposition on a special 
train. The Wacoans will stop at 
Hillsboro and several other cities en 
route to Ft. Worth, where they will 
stage parades boosting Waco.

all right, and was a good one.
In speaking of it in our issue of Fri. 

day, February 9, 1923, 'The Reporter 
made this statement:

“ At this season of the year 
The Reporter management, in 
24 years of service to this sec
tion, cannot remember when con
ditions for both stockmen and 
farmers were brighter, from a 
physical standpoint throughout 
the whole Midland Country. The 
snow the first of the week is re
ported heavy from all sections,

 ̂ it being conservatively estimated 
six inches deep at Midland, and 
ranging to eight, ten, and twelve 
Inches in other neighborhoods, 
as far out as Midland interests 
lie.

“ The snow puts a climax to 
conditions that were aImo.st ideal 
previously, the ■ whoU- country 
having been visited by light show
er.? from time to time.

“ Of course the cold weathrm 
of the first of the week was sev- 

, ere on cattle, drew them consid
erably, ’ and occasioned some 
heavier feeding, but loaw‘s are 
reported as almost negligible. 
Stockmen -a-e jubilant and far
mers are going forward with (heir 
plans, encouraged by a fair hope 
of greater results than have been 
known in the West before."

Onr Chamber of Commerce has had 
many applicants for this position, and 
the directors have taken considerable 
time to weight the qualifications of a 
number of them, and th< delay in 
employing secretary has^thus re
sulted. They feel, therefore, that no

Latest entries in the live stock sec- ha.s been made.
William Hampton, 

Ellis Bros., Mexico,
Mr. Vickers comes to Midland re

commended in the highest .sense, in
[tion include:
■(Crowley, hogs;

Mo., sheep; B. N. Aycock 4. SonaJ to
Midland, Herefords; Frazier Gawton,' requirements we wUl make of 

iCranfills Gap. Herefords; Reginald ■ niorally upwiight and
[Gaston, Cranfills Gap. Hereford; Roy character; he ha.s an un-
S. Sticks. Ft. Worth,. Jerseys; Carl ''•’ ‘•.'lity .slueutifln, and i.« especially

{ Hampton, (’ rowlcy, .Jerseys; Okluho- “ publicity exfi rt 
ma A. & .M., Stillwater, Okla., IVrch-I Mr. Vickers ha.s had no direct cx- 

lerons, Herefords and Shorthijrns; perience as a chamber of commerce 
* Harry and Clyde Sikes, Jiraford, * secretary, but he has served in many 
; Herefords; L. L. Johnson, Meridian, I responsible publicity positions, ag- 
i Angus, Shorthorns and llerefords; jCeptably, and comes to Midland with 
I Texas .A. A M. College, Percherons the highest testimonial.? to this effect, 
and Morgans; Elbert C, Hampton, He may be with us now before The 
Crowley, Jerseys; William Hampton, Reporter is again published, or on 
Crowley, Jerseys; Ottis Tyler, Fairy. [ the next day of publication, anyway. 

I Herefords; John .M. Gist ti Son, Mid- :
w .!

Conditions at this time are almost
identical with that of a year ago, on-t|j^,j Ode.ssa, Hereford.?; J.
ly the situation is rather bettci. The [Gladney, Gainesville, Shorthoi'ns; j Stock Farm, Hartford City. Indiana;

rains of last fall left a good ?ea-, ygpj,^ Jersey Farm, Venus, Jerseys;  ̂Heiko Janssen. Thornton, Iowa, 
son in the ground, only a short w ayij. w. Mann, Waco, Red Polled, jacks ' „grgford.s; J. J. Kelleher, Patterson.

m r *__J 1_____ tt_iA — tv___________ w__ I
1). J. Murphy, Nor-beneath the surface, and rains prior jennets; Holtex Farms, Inc., D al-i, ,, -

to the snow last Sunday had caused Holsteins; Annie Oden, Brown-
the moisture to meet. A good spring j Shorthorns; George BuJlem. I K e r b . ? ,
weed crop is theivfore assured, and SaPna. Y)kla., Herefords: Vernon C a - K a n . .  Hereford.?; L E Griffing
stock will be “ filling up” on them af- ygj 
ter but a few-days of warm sunshine. ^

The snow last Sunday has been va- j 
riously estimated at from 4 to 8 inch- ' —  
es. One citizen seemed to have the 
best measurement. He had his wag
on in the open. The .side-boards were 
on and the enda closed, and there 
was no chance for the snow to either 
drift in or out. He measured it in 
the wagon bed the next morning, and 
said there was just eight inches of 
it.

All sections of the country seem to 
haVevbeen covered, and farm condi
tions arc simply ideal, thus far. The 
promise for 1924 is bright, indeed. 
Much new land has been put in cuL 
tivation, and .if the seasons are only 
average it is not h^rd to fancy a lift
ing of the gloom of depression which 
has shadowed the financial horizon 
of our people for so long. . |
-------------------------------------------------------i
impressed u.s at did the Pharisee who 
stood on the street corner and pray- I 
cd—it was the hou.sc-top sort of ,?or- ' 
row—and now wo find his picture 
heralded through the papers sand- 
wichetl in between Old Black Jack 
Forbes!  ̂ _

God, but it must be nauseating to 
the man who loves honor and truth 
and virtue and decency!

Our fathers in building our organic 
law, provided that “ no person hold
ing any office of profit or trust under 
them shall, ^thout the cohsent of 
the Congress^ accept of any present, 
•Molument, office or title o f any kind 
whatever, from any king, prince, or 
foreign etate.”

It looks like that we must place in 
that same organic law this amend
ment: “ Nor shall he receive any 
material favors from any citinn of 
this country or any other eoantry; nor 
shall he bestow any financial privi
leges!”

No constitution, however; no law; 
no official vigilanee, can make the 
dishonest man’s acts himest, or pre
vent his doing harm to society, if he 
is placed in a peeWon « f  tm et; there
fore, let us not forget Jethro^ afi- 
vico; let us choose from among all 
toe people able men. each aa fear 
(Sod, men of tmth, hating ceeetoua- 

•el”
Only this will avail, and Texas 

snrriy needa that todny.
While we are stonding with real 

or fetgnod amaaement at the expoe- 
irea at Washington, onr own State 
eapitol is exposed to the easse potol 
hlUtlao- of eormgtien and fMl|t 

Ood, may tt nefi bo tn e  (rtto 
la ltf

IBrownwood. Herefords; Renner & Sons, Burleson, Jerseys.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

ORGANIZED EIGHTEE.N HUNDRED AND NINETY

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000
$100,000

The service rendered to clients by this bank involves 
the most modem methcxls, founded on old-school con
servative hanking practice. It is the bank’s aim to 
keep' pace with the rapidly changing phases of busi
ness and at the same time pursue a course which is 
above criticism by even the most conservative custo
mer.

Your banking businasa will be handled by this bank in
■ -

a raodemly eflkient. yet conservative and safe manner.

OFF1CBK8 •

W. H. Cowden. Prerident -

O. B. Holt, Vice-President

P. Scharbauer, Vice-President 

W. R. Chancellor, Cashier

M. C. Ulmer, Ass’t Cashier

II ■dlUmw flow graft i

A  CONC E R T  T H A T  
1 W I L L  P L E A S E  
I . E V E R Y B O D Y

j On .Sunday afternoon, Marrh Elth, 
jin the .Metho<li«t church from 3 to 4 
I o ’clock, the_̂  Gommunity Orchestra 
[ will render a program that is cer
tain to plea.se all W’ho attend.

While this concert will appeal to 
every lover of good rru.sic, .?iill there 
will be nothing rcnderc-i which will 
ntS be thoroughly appreciated by the 
most unmusical ear Many of the 
old favorit(» mr.sterpiec*-? will he play
ed in a most conscient'ous ’vay, every 
member of the orchestra working 

, strictly for interpretation, intonation 
, and technique.
I A.side from the classical numbers 
I the orchestra will render some light
er numbers that are being played by 

I the great con<?ert band*- and sym 
, phony oivbestra* throughout the na- 
I tion.
I The classics will consist of the 
famous “ Poet and Peasant Overture” 
by Suppe; the "Spring Song” by Men- 
dels,sohn;” MeIody in F” b>- RufenMein 
tiigether with the -emi-cla.?sics ?uch 
as ".Mehnly of Love,” hy finglemanu; 
“ Love and Ro“e-." etc.

?|xciallics for this occasion 
a cornet solo. "Elsie Polkk" by .Mack- 

, ie-Bcycr with orchestra arcomnnnT- 
ment will lx' played. This i.s a 
bright, snapi'c i.umhi'r. "The Whi.«- 
tler and Hi' Dog.” a characteristu 
march, imitating a little boy whis
tling to his dog This will S«' render
ed with ploasine c Ifert by the orrhes-. 
tin. "The Roeary” will b«- playixl up
on a hand-saw. The tone that this 
saw sends out will surprise you. Two 

I Hawaiian numbers played ufxin two 
violins, piano and Hawaiian guitar. 
A string trio, ‘The Two Roses.” 

jby W’enrich, played upon two violin.? 
and cello with piano accompanimen*. 

j The program will not laet over an 
[hour and all are cordially invited. .N’o 
admission will lx? charged: no colUs:- 
tion will b»- taken - just an afternoon 
sp«-nt li.stening to good music. Thi.« is 
the first of a series of Suoilay after
noon corrmurity concert-? that will b«‘ 
given bj local talent, to create a 
co-operative fpirit for good music in 
our community, so show your appre
ciation by giving the initial number 
a large crowd. Here’.? hoping.

( I'V'Ui LE A G n;, r^HA.MBER OF 
( (iMMERf E, AMERICAN LEtJ- *• 

ION MEET TONIGHT

-ast week in district court the 
lioaid of diri-cLors of our city schools 
lo.st the .election contest which had 
U-en filed therein by Dr. J. B. Hall, T.

Patterson, and J. Haley, the 
lir.sl school fund election last year, in 

! w hich the mu.se wa.s lost, being held 
a.s valid.

This week, yesterday, the school 
board met, canvassed the finances of 

I our public .schools, and found, it im- 
1 perative to reduce our school term 

to eight months, instead of the usual 
nine months.

This signifies.
j  It is doubtful that there cah be any 
^graduations tti.« year, although there 
j is one of the largest graduating class- 
jes in the school’s history.
I The school will lone its magnificent 
; though hard-won units of affiliation, 
and the only way one af the prospec- 

' tive graduates this year could enter 
college at all would be by standing 
the rigid examination.? required.

We lotx- our splendid reputation for 
school advantages. A prospective 
home-seeker investigates the schools 
above all things, and this wonderful 
a.sset, .Midland's greatest, vrill be lost 
to u.«.

The city schfxils of Midland have 
won 27 units of alTiliatioii, just as 
many as it can attain with the nun- 
h» r of teaclwrs employed, and we are 
;n the .M cla?- of public schools of 
the ,̂ tat«-.

To cut oar L hool term to eight 
months caust-s a loss of these units 
of affiliation with our co llie s  and 
universities and we drop hack to a 

: schcxxl of tl -̂ ■Jrd class. ^
These are only a feu of the neur- 

tragedies, which are not ple««?nt to 
contemplate. There are others.

The directors of the Midland Civic 
(!lub, the .Midland County Chamber 
of Commerce, and Americun Legion, 
together with any interesU^ citizens 
and patrons arc cwlled upon by the 
school board to meet in the court 

■ hou.se tonight to discuss the matter.
if you are concerned about the wel- 

I fare of our educational institutions, 
about Midland's civic pride, and about 

i our whole community and her pur
poseful future, you are- urged to b* 
presigit at this meeting tonight.

Heatly & Yarbrnugh | Former Citizens
Sell Ford .■tgencyj Visit Friends Here

A business transaction of quite a 
lot of interest took place this w«H*k. 
when Heatly i  Yarbrough went into 
contract with .lax M. Cowden and M. 
C. Ulmer for the .sale of the Ford 
agency, the trade lieing contingent 
upon Heatly A Yarbrough being aMe 
to deliver the Ford agency.

It is anticipated that this contin
gency will entail no difficulty. Traf- 
ton Yarbrough, manager for Heatly 
A Yarbiough. left Wednesday for 
Dallas to see about the transfer, Mr. 
Ulmer following on yesterday even
ing.

In case no trouble comes up in the 
tran.sfer of the Ford agency it is ex
pected that the new owners will take 
charge next Monday. The matter of 
invoicing the stock was closed up on 
Wednesday evening.

No special details of the trade 
have been made public. Supposedly, 
however, it will aggregate somewhat 
more than $25,000.

Judge J. P. Stinson 
Is Banquet Speaker

The Baptist men of Midland, Bi|r 
Spring, and StantOiC will'moat in tke 
banquet hall of tho local Mastmic 
lodge next Rriday night, March Ttk, 
where tliey will be entertained with 

’ n banquet and short program. -A 
[mal^ Chorus and the Community Or
chestra will provide the music. The 
principal speaker for the occaoion 

[will be Judge J. P. StinMm, at AW- 
jlene.

j  M. C. Ultoer, aariatlint cm shier at 
the First National Bank, left yuotor- 
day eveuiag for Dallas, on boatooet 
in coaoetion with Ms and Jan M. 
Cowdoa^ purr has> at toe Bontly A 
Yarbroetgh TVird Sales and Sorvieo 
bnolnass. Traftaai Yarbrough went 
to Itollas Wodnondny. Thn roonk 
sale to eahtlhguat u|»on Bontly A 
Yarbrough being abto to tranaldr tho 
PoH ngoncy.

I Our old friends anJ former towns 
’ people, lx»d Calohan and wife, arriv- 
I ed in Midland Wednesday to visit old 
’ friends for a day or two. They are 
'on their return to their home in Kan- 
I sas City, after having been touring 
, in California for some weeks. Their 
I stay in Midland wa.? made necessar- 
|ily brief by reason that they had be- 
I come delayed and were ten days be- 
ihind their schedule. I.od is in the 
' employe of the Panhandle A South- 
' western Cattle Raisers Association, 
I and has been since 1892. They re- 
I turn home by way of San Antonio, 
where Lod has some further bosineas 
to transact.

Joe Jones Passed
Away Last Night

Jo« Jones died last night at the 
I homo of his father, J. R. Jonca, after 
! a lingering illness, a vietin at tubsr- 
I culotia. Joe made a Jieroic fight for 
[life but at last the grim reaper, that 
we all sooner or later mast face, 
qiaimed him and the fVail body body 
auccumbed.
' Joe has innumeraMe friends in and 
around Midland wbo mourn hk paso-_ 
ing. He leaves a wife and throe 
children, two boys and n girt, a fatb- 
or, several brothera and slaters and 
oth«- ralnttesB to whenn Tba Repor- 
ter extends haartfeR condolenoa. We 
have kB(N*B Joe for nmny years and 
enn tmtoftdly sny that ha wna • 
triond to aM who know kins, nlwnys 
kind, conaidemte and sharttohiiii

Tho fnnarol ooreioon wiB ho oon- 
dnsti * at too eon t o ry toto afternoon 
at S nlriodL Rev. L. U. SpeUama, at 
toe Metbodtot jhweh, otodottag, la

W. 8. Gomett, a  too Bngttot ehnreh. 
who to in PU Worth.

m ,

MB Y n  Hoinai «an to tonm 
Mb inatov The 

•are a fair mag* report.

Wod-
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and I get nowhere in the end.
“ Now, I believe there is better 

way for us farmers to live and I 
wanted a few of us to get -together 
and talk it over and see what we can 
plan to do to keep up our weekly ex
penses, put the children in school and 
have something left after the taxes 
are paid. Bill Jones, what do you 
say?”

“ Well, 1 feel about like you do, Mr. 
Smith. I’m in the same fix exactly. 
Fact is, 1 believe nearly every farmer 
in Texas is in this same condition. 
Living on the merchants and the 
bankers through the whole year,

>»A sji

The almighty dollars are almighty scarce 
Time is usually “ almighty scarce.”

Perhaps you are crowded for time; perhaps your 
hours do not permit your-banking during business 
hours; perhaps you are tired or do not feel well—
Just place a 2-cent stamp on your deposit or your let
ter o f instructions or whatever may be the nature of 
your banking desires, and let Uncle Sam 'bring it to us. 
Your demands will receive the same prompt and effi
cient service you would received in personp
We have special arrangements for mail service— a ser
vice you will appreciate.

Midland National Bank
Sloga .«■

“There Is No Substitute for Safety.”

n w  m
. IN M D M  c o iw n
WRITER TELLS HOW HALE 

COUNTY FARMERS WORKED 
OUT INDEPENDENCE

The Reporter lately has been pub- 
liahing some suggestions with ref
erence to the possibility of the poul
try, industry on a large scale'in the 

. Midland Country, some of them tak
en from the several farm publica
tions that come to our desk. In the 
event tbat farming—stock farming 
preferably—should take the place of 
the one single industry upon which 
Midland has existed in the past, and 
it seems that this is almost certain, 
then divc^siflcation must surely be 
the mode of procedure if a full meas
ure of aucceoa attends our efforts. , 

"Phebe K. Warner” is a noted fea
ture writer for the Ft, Worth Star- 
Telsgram, and recently she told how 
Hale Center fanners worked out their 
independence, and the method is 
wholly adaptable to conditions in the 
Midland Country. Besides the plan 
would work out beautifully with the 
poultry industry as a companion in
dustry. The writer says:

About six months ago a few of the 
fam crs got together one day by re

quest of one of the leaders in the 
community to talk over their educa- 
.tionai and financial problem. .̂ “ Now, 
this is the fix I am in,” said one of  ̂
the best men in the country. “ Last j 
sprinfi^my crop looked pretty favor- | 
ablg. -^iverything was growing fine i 
until it got so dry. Lifter on a hail | 
hit me. A'nd for the last two months 
it has been raining all the time. I’m | 
having to buy our groceries on cred- i 
it 'all the time or go to the bank and ! 
borrow the money to pay for them. | 
The merchants can’t afford to carry i 
all us farmers through the year. | 
They have to pay their bills whether i 
we pay ours or not, and I don’t want | 
to be the cause of another man’s fail- j 
ure even if I do fail myself. And if | 
things get much tighter the banks | 
will be forced to shut down on us. 
Then what are we going to do? And 
suppose at the end of the year our 
crops are a failure, what will we do 
for next year? And there la an
other thing that ia bothering me as 
much or more than these bubineas con
ditions. I’m paying taxes on several 
hundred acres here in this school dis
trict but I have to keep my children 
out of school to'belp me make a liv
ing for them and myself. And I do 
not tynk that is fair to my children. 
Besides, when we live along this way 
the whole year it takes nearly every
thing my crop brings to pay up my 
back bills and my borrowed money

keeping the children out of school to 
raise a crop that he can market only 
once a year and then paying out his 
whole crop when he does get it mar
keted to pay the bills that never 
ought to have been made. And anoth
er drawback is when a feller ia in a 
pinch all the time he just has'to take 
the other feller’s price for some
thing he does have for sale. Beside.s 
it- is sort of discouraging and humil
iating sometimes. Do you men real
ize that our women-folks have found 
a better marketing system for their 
farm products, than we men have?' 
They organized a Turkey Association 
about a year ago and the other day 
when the Hale County Turkey Asso
ciation brought their turkeys to mar
ket and were offered only 6 cents a 
pound for toms and 11 cents for their 
hens, they simply said-, ‘Go to thun
der with your markets, we will drive 
our turkeys back home and can them 
and save the meat bills.’ And the 
next week they got a bid of 22 cents 
(wasn’t it) for a carload of turkeys. 
But they are organized. Now, I have 
eight or ten prettj good milk cows 
on my place and I’ve been wondering 
if we men m^M not get together and 
organize a m le Center Dairy Asso
ciation and create a better market 
for the cream and milk that is going 
to w-aste on every farm in this part 
of the county.”

“ Has anybody ^se a word to say? 
That’s what we are here for; to ex- 
pres.s our mind on this problem of a 
better farming program for Hale 
Center.” Whereupon Mr. Brown 
stretched himself and said: “ I’m in 
on this plan -for a dairy association 
for Hale Center. 1 have a pretty good 
bunch of dairy cows. And (here is 
this advantage in an old cow. You 
can harvest her crop twice a day for 
.36.’> days a year instead of once a

I
t

f

year like we do with our cotton and I

A

m

wheat. She works Sundays the same 
as week days. She works all night 
the same as alt day. She is the on
ly farm hand I know that makes 
money for the farmer while she 

I rests.' It is the only fai-m product 
j  that we can market every week in- 
I stead of once or twice a year. And 
the milk and cream crop is the only 
crop I know that- fteither drouth, hail, 
wind nor hrater can completely wipe 
out. You can work a year on a cot
ton crop and lose it all in an hour. 
And I believe if every one of us had 
a few good dairy cows our boys could 
get up early and milk them before 
school time, and come home after 
school and do the milking and our 
girls could run the separators and do 
all the work about the milk house and 
get off to school on time every morn
ing. And I believe the money we 
would collect 62 times a year in 
cream checks would amount to as 
much as the money our children earn 
in the cotton patch, and we could face 
the merchants every week with the 
cash, get better bargains and not 
have to call on our merchants and 
bankers to feed us and clothe us a 
year in advance. Certainly that 
would be a good thing for us and for 
our town and for our school and our 
children. And we men would all feel 
more like decent, self-respecting fath
ers and farmers and neighbors. I 
believe we can have a dairy associa
tion righ^here anmng  ̂ ouijjBelves and

t j j f t.M K T ..
jHeasaniJVfy'

Buick Body Construction
‘la  oooatnietinc it* open car bodies, Buick usee 
bolts in faateninff the metal biacee to the wood, 
insUiKl of ordinary senews. These bolts pass- 
lojLaoinpletcly through-the wooden frame 
prevent jioints from loosening under driving 
strains. A more than usual number of bolts 
seettrs the Buidc body to’the diassis, holding 
It rigidly in position and entirety eliminating 
afl squeaks and rattles. >

\Mien better automobiles are buih
Buick will build them

BtJICK MOTOR C 0„ —

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scni^gs, Prop.

^ 1
automobilas are boflt, Boidt will build them

I’m for it.’
Hale Center’s Dairy Association is 

about the livcst thing in Hale Coun
ty, so* it is said. We quite believe 
Midland County could have inesti
mable benefits through a combination 
Dairy and Poultry Association.

Employees Must
Stay Out of Politics

R. M. Hubbard, chearman of the 
Texas State Highway Department, 
has sent out the following notice to 
all persons employed by or connected 
wit^ this department:

All persons employed by or con
nected with the State Highway Qa- 
phrtment are warned* not to takl^ a 
partisan part in any political cam
paign for any public office. State or 
local. Evidence that any person so 
connected with the Highway Depart
ment has taken or is taking a par
tisan part in any State or local politi
cal campaign will be a sufficient reas
on for discharge. * :'*■

The highway department is not .a 
poBtIcal organiution. Ita purpoM 
is to ssrve the people, and the High
way Commission earnestly desirss 
that this organhmtion be ramovsd 
fPMI politics as far as iMSSibU la or
der thst ita work can progress with
out handicap.

■f ■-

/ rj i/  ' ft ' L\t ',  7.1. )|\

W O N T  YOU COME SEE
THE NEW THINGS?
You will agree that this Store has outdone itself this 
season.

We believe that the showing of New Spring Merchan
dise that we have bought this season will compare fav-

«' ■
orably with that of any city of ten thousand in the State. 
St. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland and New York City have 
all contributed to the showing of New Things that you 
will find here, and we are anxious to have you see these 
new things as they arrive.

t

IT’ S A PLEASURE TO SHOW MERCHANDISE
We don’t want you to feel thaCyou are under the 

slightest obligation to buy, for it is a pleasure to show

r%

the wonderful new spring merchandise that is arriving 
daily.

Rai% from
Fashion^ New York

Gold Medal, S t  Louis

Lc

Bijou, New York next
Crul
stit«

Dresses fromm. *

P^OOy Paige,New York 
Booth, New York

Fedora, New York

lead<
u n «
at M
ico.
spea
invit
nighi

Coats and Suits from *
Sterling, Cleveland 

- ^ Haft, New York
Livingston^s. New York

The assortment of Spring Dry Goods is by far the most 
comprehensive we have ever had the pleasure of show
ing.

W e repeat— Come in and see these New Things as
I ” I

they arrive. You are always welcome and we are anx-^ 
ious-to please.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand This Year**

W adky- Wilson Co.
. %

One Price, the Lowest for Cash

' i. I'- ; i-
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^  Wives— Mothers— Daughters

\ N ext Sunday is your hour at the Baptist 
Church. . .

t
T
y

^  “ CHRIST AN D WOMEN ’
^  will i)e the subject of the sermon

^  Women have ever been Christ’s best friends, and

S to know when Christ was to be born into the world, 
Christ is woman’s best friend. Woman was the first 
^  the first to love Him, the first to annoint Him as King, 
the first to wash His feet with tears, the only one to 
speak in His behalf when He was being condemned to 
die, the last friend at His cross, and the first at His 

aftoR TtBcn:--tftrW btftarirtTte'^^ '
taftnent ever spoke a harsh word o f Jesus, and no wo- 

^  man ever asked a blessing o f Him that He did not | 
^  grant. . _

2 "joys and Perils of the Mloistiy" \
J  will be the subject for Sunday morning |

S  '  SPECIAL MUSIC AT EVERY SERVICE \

2  A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL ^
5 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I
J  W. S. GARNETT, Pastor. \
^  (Watch this space each week) |

PRES. COOUDGE AND 
TEAPOT DOME SCANDAL

NATION'S HEAD HAS MADE NO 
EFFORT TO BRING TO LIGHT 

SHAMEFUL FACTS

itical expedient.
President Coolidge’s administration 

hat tak^n no action except aueh^ait it 
was compelled to take as a result of 
Democratic prenture and in antici- 

•pation of further compuluion.
'  * * _ ^ .

Every day that Rtjiiifliefrt -Coolidge 
keep.s Secretary of the Navy Denby 
and Attorney General Daugherty in 

Although the Teapot Done Naval h*® cabinet he further weakens con- 
Oil leases made by former Secretary | Adence in hi.s administration and les- 
of the Interior Fall to Doheny and j ® public expectation that all the 
Sinclair, respectively, have constitu- i parties to this scandalou.s transaction 
ted an open scandal for nearly two 
years, no administration Republican 
has as.ysted by word or act to bring

' Uta.jahamof'ul wii t h tn '"ffijs 
ating facts that have shocked 

the nation in connection with this

I Printed Without Warning

shall he punished. The Teapot Dome 
scandal is an impairment of the na
tional honor and th', nation’s honor

m a tier' re?"
quires that everyone concerned in 
this transfer of the navy’s reserve

disgraceful transaction. On the con -! Itiel for war emergency to privati' in- 
trary they have sought to belittle the Ucrests in connection with the fman- 
di.scussions of it and have thrown all|cial transactions admitted, sho&d lx* 
manner of obstacles in the way of summarily removed from the govern- 
thc invest^ators. It was not until [ ment servii e, and thi.s wouM include  ̂
Senator Thomas J. Walsh, of Mon-| the Assi.stant Secretary of the Navy  ̂
tana, had laid bare the rawest |ind i T.heodore Koosevejt as well as Secre-] 
the most repulsive facts that Me re - ' tary Denby and .Attorney General 
ceived any co-operation ’from the Re- ! Daugherty. The mere fact that there 
publican chairman of the investigat-' f i t  enough confidence in the de -, 
ing committee.

It required a Democratic 
tion in the Senate to reveal the fact | with the legal conduct of this case ' 
that.these leases had been secretly |would impel any attorney general j 
made, and after the resolution was j  with a better understanding of legal : 
offered the Interior Department re- | ethics and political mora(s than At- 
fused to confirm to the press the re-jtorney General Daugherty to resign.'

in
j partment of justice under the pres- ■ 

resolu-i cnt Attorney General to entrust it '

II
?
J

T?t???
J
yty?
J❖

Actual Conversation Recently Overheard 
Between Two Prominent Midland 

Ladies

!

TFtI£

8 O ld  F o lk s ' S  
•  A ilm e n ts  8
gm  *T began taking Black- »  

Draagfat over fifty yean ago 
WU and my experience with it g|l
f l stretehM over a good long mm.

Unm,”  saya Mr. Joe A. Blake- ™  
1 9  more, a Civil War veteran U  '■ 

*»<i former Virginia^ who it 
now a prominent citizen of 
Floyd, 'Texas. “ It it the best 

1 9  laxative 1 know of for old

«  people.. .  A good many years 
ago, in VirginisL I u s^  to 

IBB g ^  bilious and I fotmd that

S  Bedford’s

WHY GUN BARRELS ARE
GENERALLY BLUE STEEL

port that such secret leases had been
made. While the matter was under 
discussion in the Senate, Calvin Cool
idge was vice-president of the United 

Generally the author o f  a story States and presided over that body.
He .sat in the cabinet session.s at the 
invitation of President Harding, so
that he might be familiar with ad-| ingenious and unsusm-cting to tx 
ministration policies and important ■ assistant even to Denby.

11

eUCK-DRAII6HT

that has a gun man in it refers to 
the blue barrel of the gun that the 
gun man carries. . '

Gun barrels are made of blue steel•
because they resist rust better than 
polished .steel does. Also the dull 

I finish does not reflect the light as 
' bright surfaces do, and the blue bar- 
; rels a're more ^pular with burglars 
and peace officers alike for this rea- 

: son.
I 's^he blueing of gun barrels is done 
by a heating process that requires 

: careful control of the temperature at 
al^ times. Gas is uses! in the heat
ing machines hnving been adopted af- 

I ter a long scries of tests as the best 
i fuel for this purpose.

After first pleading ignorance in ' 
the matter. Secretary Denby became ' 
defiant. Whatever further culpabil
ity may be established in his case, he | 
has thoroughly demonstrated hi.s un- 
fitnes.s to he in charge of the United 
States Navy. Mr. Roosevelt is tool

I'p«n_returning from a meeting of a certain local wonan’s 
organization last week, two prominent Midland ladiew met down 
town and. Jhe following conversation ensued.

First I.ady—“ .My husband promised me this morning that 
he would put a set of those good tires on our car.”

Second I.ady;—"Oh! Isn’t that splendid? They are won
derful. We have some on our ear and th^ sKow very little 
wear after several month’s hard service.” '

First I.ady;—“ And they add so much to the appeai^nce 
of a car. Everyone talks about those good tires. I’ll be so 
happy when I get mine.”

These ladies were discussing SEIBERLI.NG TIRES although 
“ those gzxtd tires" was the way they were characterized in their 
jninds. The second lady's husband bought the SEIBERLINGS 
referred to last Augnst.

Just as the name, EVE_R-READY,’’ ia symbolic of quality and 
service, so are Seiberling All-Treads referred to as “THOSE 
G(K)I) TIRES.”  '

Ever-Ready Filling Station

When he tookdepsutnttntaf affairs, 
office as President, the Republican | T o U r iS t S *
party pres.s cited among his qualifi-

Citation by Publication
wna the best and quickest Re
lief I ooold Mt. Since I came 
to Texas I nave these bilious 
attacks every now and then— 
a man will get bilious any
where, you know—and I find 
that a little Block-Draught 
aeon atralghtens me out. 
After a few doses, in little or 
no time I’m all right again.” 

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
ia a purely vegetable liver 
w didne, used in America for 
over eighty yeara. It acts on 
the Btomacb, liver and bowels 
ia a gentle, natural way, as- 
alsting digestion and neliev- 
i iy  ooiwtipation. Sold every-

E-102

state of Tcx;is.
To the Sheriff or any Gonstable of 

BpL Midland County—Greeting;
H iw  You are heVeby commanoed to cause 

I to be published once a week for ter. 
PP . days exclusive of the first day of 

' publication before the return day
»  I hereof in some newspaper of general 

, circulation published in said county 
i which has been continuously and reg-

» ' ularly published in said county for a 
' peri<^ of not less than one year, the 

Sfc I following notice:
' To all persons interested in the es- 
i tatc of M. J. Allen, a person of un- 

HP .'sound mind. You are hereby notified 
that Nancy Jane Allen has filed in 
the County Court of Midland County,

ft

I Texas, an application for guardian 
I ship upon the person and estate of 
Isaid M. J. Allen, a person of unsound 

I P w W W W V W V ^ I  mind, which will be heard at the next
! regular term of said court, commenc- 
I ing on the second Monday  ̂in March,

Louisiana Man To D.. 1924, the same being the ten^
I day o f March, A. D„ 1924, at the 
court hoose thereof in Midland, Tex
as, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate are hereby cited 
to appear and contest said applica
tion if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand seal of said 
court at office in Midland, Texas, this 
■26th day of February, A. D., 1924.

_  C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk. 
County Court. Midland Co., Texas. 
(SEAL) 22-3t

cations for President that his exper
ience as an unofficial member of the 
cabinet had made him familiar with 
the operaliori.H of the admini.stration. 
He ha.stened to announce that he in
tended to carry out the policie.s of 
the Harding admini.stration and the 
naval oil leu.se.« were one of those pol
icies. There is no record that he 
over protested against these teases 
while vice-president or offered any 
.suggeslion that they should be in
vestigated by the administration. He 
ha.s been President for .six months 
during all which time, as well as prior 
thereto, the names of .Secretary of 
the Navy Denby and of .Attorney 
General Daugherty have been notor
iously associated with these leases.

It was not until Senator Walsh, of 
Montana, had secured an agreement 
in the investigating committee to 
support in principle a resolution di- | 
recting the President to employ spec- i 
iai counsel in the case and to take |

R a tes T o  -Alpine

For the .unimer of i;'21 summer 
touii.',;.,' itate.- <),' one and ope-third 
faie have Ik;, n grunted by the .South
ern I’aeitic and Orient .Systems from 
all poit.ts on their lines in Texa-s to 
A^ine. .Sale of ticKet.s heconu s >*1- 
fectiie on the Southern Pacific .May 
I5th ami the Orient .iune l.«t, .and the 
will continue in each case until Sep
tember iiOth. .All tickets are good for 
a period of 90 day.- from the date of 
sale, with final (late of October

All people desiring to vi.sit Alpine 
during the summer of U'"J4 .should 
apply to their local agent for a round 
trip ticket.

Tourists contemplating a visit to 
Clpudcroft, N. M., during the sum
mer may purchase a round trip ticket 
over the Southern Pacific li.ies to
this famous summer resort with stop
over privileges ,at San Antonio and 
Alpine, provided they purchase a

Notice of Sale Under Mechanics 
I.ien

All persons interested will 
notice that on Saturday March 22nd. 
1924, at 10 o’clock in the morning, 1 
will offer for sale at public out-cry 
before the court house dfKir at .Mid
land, Texas, one five passenger Ford 
car. engim N<i. Ifi-ltrtflH. license No.

soli) a. the iirof)erty of (\ W. 
llraiich for a Pill for lepair.s made by 
m.»' thereon, amounting to S-IT-Tf and 
storage o f $1.S. total $.S2.7fi, plus 
cost<. claimed by me against said car 
on which I claim a mechanics lien un
der .Article .'if,!).-, of the Statutes of 

State of Texa.s, thi.« sale Iteing 
m.ide under .Article .76r>7 
the residence of the .said (' 
hi-.ng to m« unsnown.

H. D. S< RUGG>.
adv 22-lit

 ̂ Citation by Pnblieatioa 
Account

take The .State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable at 

Midland County—Greeting;
V. D. Ingle, Administrator of the 

('.state of Dick Arthur, having filed ia 
our yourity Court his Final Account

action for the cancellation of the j on dates of sale s|.ecified above .
leases, with the understand that' provided they reach the sUUon 
the action of the committee should be ■ ’̂here they purchased this Ucket not 
kept secret, that President Coolidge i f b a n  October ."Ust.

Students attending Sul Rosa State

.Notice of Election
Pursuant to an order issued by T. 

Paul Barron, .Mayor, notice is here- 
l̂ y given that a City Election will be 
held the 1st Tue.sday, the first day of 
.April, A. D.. 1924. at City Office, in 
Election Precinct No. 1, City of Mid
land, Midlatxl County Texas, for the 
following purpose, viz; Election of 
two Aldermen to serve for term of 
two years.

T. PAUL BARRON. 
Mayor of the City of Midland, Texa.»,

22-.It

of the cond.tion of the estate of said 
Dick Arthur, numliered 200, on the 
Probate Docket of Midland County, 
together with an application to ^  
di.scharged from .said Administration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of Uus Writ’ for twen
ty Jays in a newspaper printed in the 

and .')o(i<7, ■ffttinty of Midland, Texa.-. you give 
W. Branch notice to all persons intereatad

in the Account for Final .Settlement 
of said estate, to appear and cun teat 
the same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the March term, 1924, H  
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the <murt bouae ot 
said (ounty, in the town of Midland. 
Texa.«. on the tenth day of Marc^ 
192i. in Midland. Texas, wherein said 
Account and Application wiU be act
ed upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and Seal od 
said Court, at my office in Midland. 
Texas, this 5th <iav of February. A. 
D., 1924. V ■

C. B. DUNAGAN. Clerk, 
County Court, Midland Co., Texaa. 
(.SEAL) adv l»-4t

Speak in Midland
Dr. E. R. Crutcher, of Shreveport, 

La., will speak at the Baptist church 
next Wednesday night at 7;S0. Dr. 
Crutcher is a teacher in the Bible In- 
stHote of Shreveport, and has been a 
leader in the Baptist work in Louis
iana for several years. He wrdl stop 
at Midland on hia way to New Mex
ico, where he is going to fill some 
speaking engagements. Everyone is 
invited to haar him next Wednesday 
night

T ĵachers College will be given 
I per cent discount at the lodge. 
' leading hotel in Cloudcroft, at 
time during the season.

a 10 i 
the I 
any

?

SI GNS

made any public utterance concerning 
the Teapot Dome scandal. At mid
night that same day he issued a state
ment anticipating the agreed-upon 
resolution, concerning which it was  ̂
charged that there had been a leak. |
In that midnight sUtement President EXPERLMENTS IN USE OF 
Coolidge injected this partisan poli- ' ELECTRICITA' ON F.AR.MS
tical note; “ As I understand, men ' ---------  •
are involved who belong to both pol- Near Red Wing. Minn., the first 
itical parties.” This was the first | completely electrified rural commun- 
open political uycrance in the Tea- ity has been establishinl as a part of 
pot Dome investigation. The only | a survey of the possibilities of farm 
person to whom this reference could | electrification. This survey is being 
have applied was Mr. Doheny, who made by n joint committee composed 
is not a public official or a Democratic I of representatives of the American 
offi(nal of any kind, nor ever ha.SjFarm Bureau Federation, The Araer- 
Ivon, and bears no responsibility t o ; ican Society of .Agricultural Engin- 
the people. jcers. United States Departments of

* * * * I Agriculture, Commerce, and the In-
Another phase of the recent White | terior. and National Electric Light 

House activity to which attention is I As.«ociation.
called is found in the fact that the In Alabama experiments covering 
President has consulted only Repub- a three year period are being made by 
lican senate leaders in addition to the \labama Polytechnic Institute 
other Republican party leaders and {and tb« Alabama Power Company, 
had not unt^ January 31st, the day Research work is being done at Au
of the pasxhgc of the Walsh resolu
tion, summoned or conferred writh any 
of the Democrats in or out of the 
Senate who alone have developed 
and laid bare the facts in the Teapot 
l>ome oil scandal.

Republican leaders in the Senate 
have attehipt(?d to weaken the Walsh 
resolution declaring these leases to 
be illegal by amending it so as to 
leave the question of illagality in 
doubt, but fortunately they have not 
succeeded. The resolution finaUy 
passed the Senate in its original form 
by a unaaimoas vote.

All of the efforts to force the Pres
ident to act in this matter have been 
riwented by the Republican partisan 
press, which has editorially protested 
against what it calls haste, denounc
ing the mqthods employed to bring 
sbout action for the cancellation of 
the leases' and the prosecution of 
whoever may be .guilty (qgjK “ lynch 
lavf”  methods.

When It is remembered that the 
Teapot Domo scandal has been bor 
fore the Senate and diaensaed in the 
public prints aince ApHI, 1922, with
out actioii of'tay kind except obatruc- 
tion <m tha part of any RepuMiean 
administration oAcial tha charges of 
attempting to force the adskinistra- 
tten to undue huste are without Juu- 
tMeutton uaeapt aa a RepuhUeua pol-

born and several farms in various i 
parts of Alabama are being used for 
electrical farming experiments.

More than 100 uses for electricity 
on the farms have been listed.

The committee on relations of elec
tricity to agriculture xvill make other 
teats in the various parts of the coun
try. Interest in farm communities 
of the more progressive type is In
creasing in these applications of elec
tricity to farm problems.

Wonderful Man 
They were on their honeymoon, and 

she regained him as the most won
derful being in the whole world.

They strolled along the seashore. 
Suddenly he stopped and, in a fine 
poetic frenzy, declared; “ Roll on, 
thou deep and mighty ocean, roll I" 

“ Oh. George!” she cried in ecstasy. 
“ It’s doing it!”

Team Work Is the 
Thing That Builds 
Geed Communities

In the old days— that are not so far behind 
us but that some of us can remember them—  
one daily task was to get in wood for the 
fires. Another task was to fill the kerosene 
lamps and trim their wicks and polish the 
lamp chimneys. Plans were made for long 
lonesome evenings. There was no telephon
ing to neighbors. The roads were bad all 
winter long.

Organi2cation and thrift have improved the 
situation. For instance in the matter of 
Electricity for instant service is at hand to fie 
used as you desire. The cost of this service 
is so low that compared with the old way it 
is not worth considering. Its efficiency is so 
much greater than the old was as to make • 
all the difference between comfort and hard- 
s jw p ,  ^

The full development of this community 
is possible only through the service of the 
Midland Light Company. And this C9mpan:y 
recognizes its responsibility as a part of the 
community in helping it to grow and devel
op. But this company also recognizes that 
only as the community grows the company 
can grow.

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr.
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Hav« You A

FLASH LIGHT
If  so you know how useful it is. No danger in 
handling around your car, about your kerosine oil 
or gasoline tank, and so handy to give light wherc- 
ever light is needed. If you have non® we would 
be pleased to demonstrate our

French Ray-d-Lite
line to you. A  complete line of Flash Lights, Bat
teries and Bulbs just received.

A.S4 *

City Drug. Store
T b *  S t o r e

TOE MIDLAND REPDRTER
Prlrim il AiitUif Irptcnpklcai

OttMal Or(«B of Both MMlaad 
OMBty and tha City of Midland

C. C. WATSON, EdHor and Fropr.

at tha Poat Off!>^ at Mid- 
Texaa, aa aacond elaaa mattar

Om  Yn i  - 1 2 .0 0  Six Moitks - S1.25

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
Sie following rates:
Diatrict and County |15.00
Precinct Offices 7.60

minutes from the corner of Main and 
State Streets” tells the st<yy. “ It is 
seven mtlea out̂ * does not; ' For "sev^ 
en miles” may mean seventy minutes, 
if the road is poor, whereas, “thirty 
minutes” is definite.

A man has only so much time to. 
spend. He can not add to the num
ber of minutes in a day, or the num
ber of days in his life. Therefore, he 
wants to use as few of his minutes 
in non-productive, unnecessary, and 
unprofitable effort as possible.

It is for this reason he wants to 
know the distance from his new home 
and his office or business in terms of 
time. And it is for this reason he 
wants to locate otl a good road, for 
only the good road can cut down his 
time, without increasing his cost! 
The railroad can serve only a limit
ed number of suburban towns on any 
one line, and its trains cun run only 
so often. He must waste time watt
ing for them, going to and from them

Wilmington lines, she must first buy 
a packing case worth 212, and then 
the piano is handled eight times. But 
she can telephone a trucking com
pany, throw an old quilt or two over 
the, piano, and have it moved to its 
destination. She makes a consider
able personal saving, and a large eco
nomic loss is avoided.

“ We have no intention of going in
to the trucking business. We wish 
the trucking companies would take 
all of this small business. There is 
no prospect of such an arrangement 
for a long time to come, however, be
cause it is not probable that we 
could be relieved of our responsibil
ity as carriers at this stage of de
velopment. Yet it is beyond ques- 
tion 

TtVifek
territory is a better plan than ship 
ment by railroad, or rail and truck, 
with additional truck deliveries made 
nuce.ssary at either end.”

WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO TAKE OVER ROAD

Statistics gathered from State 
Highway Commissioners, chambers 
of commerce, automobile clubs, and 
others, have been compiled by ^ank- 
head" National Highway officials as 
ammunition in the the campaign to 
have the road taken over by the na
tion, to build its less improved por
tions and maintain it in perpetuity'.

The Bankhead National highway 
Association, which has gathered the 
data, states that a committee of lead
ing citizens from each of the 13 
States the highway traverses will go 
to Washington and urge the i^s.sage 
of the measure.

The Bankhead National Highway 
has been recognized by the Federal 
government. The board of officers 
who accompanied the Trans-Contin
ental Military Convoy which travers
ed the road from Washington to San 
Diego across the continent, stated it 
was the most feasible military route

MIDLAND BDY AGAIN
J. EVETTS HALBY, ELECTED ED

ITOR-IN-CHIEF OF ANNUAL, 
WRITES POEM

It is a matter for congratulation 
to the parents and his many friends 
in Midland that J. Evetta Haley has 
recently been elected editor-in-chief 
of “ Le Mirage,” the annual year 
book of the West Texas State Teach
ers’ College at Canyon. This is a 
distinction worthy of the highest 
ability and ambition, and we congrat-

training. Evetts is now business 
manager of the “ Prairie,” the week
ly publication of the college, a con-"] 
siderable honor in itself. Evetts’ 
picture appeared in the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram last Sunday, with the 
follo\ying comment: j

Texas, has been elected to sue- ; 
ceed Jeff D. Smith, as editor-in- 
chief of “ Le Mirage,” annual | 
year-book of the West Texas i 
State Taachera! College- at. Con— ..-f 
yon. Haley is a 'junior and a i 
member of the Lloyd G. Allen 
Scholarship society.”

Writes Poem of Merit 
The followfng parody on “ Turn 

Backward, O Time, in Your Flight,” 
was written by Evetts and read be
fore the Panhandle-Plains' Histoncal 
Society. It appeared in a recent is
sue of The Prairie, and would do 
credit to a poet of recognized ability. 
Wq are pleased to publish it, with 
congratulations to the young man.

Paul T. Vickers, our newly elected 
Commercial secretary, heard Evetts 
talk, together with this poem, and 

I said the young man was cheered to 
'• the echo:

NEVER BEFORE
Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 
Leather, a n d  Leather 
Goods has the people 
of this commnnity been 
offered High Grade

HARNESS
_  COLLARS and___

LEA TH ER  GOODS
at the Low Price | am 
now offering

timeBackward, turn backward, oh 
, . on yoifl' wheels,

across the country. th  ̂ automobiles.
Dress me once more in a sombrero •zero milestone at W'asliington the I

road goes through 13 states—Virgin-

For Comity Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-election)
Fer INetrict and Connty Clerk: 

C. B. DUNAGAN
(Re-election)

J. M. GILMORE
Fer SheriR and Tax Collector: 

•A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Aaacaaor:
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 

( Re-olection)
W. C. COCHRAN 
ED DOZIER

Far County Treaaurer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-election)
W. G. PEMBERTON
MRS. UZZIE QtJlMN “

at both ends suit his convenience to j ia. North and South Carolina, Geor- 
the sche<iule. With the .*:ood road I gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, 

I he makes hi.s own schedule, often^Arkansas, Oklahoma. Texas, New

shirt, slicker and
1 that flaps;
I Spurs, a flannel 
i chaps.

. , I. .  . . . . [Give me a .six-shooter or two in mybeats the tram as to speed, and al- Mexico, Arizona, and California, end- j hand
ways beats it in convenience, and get-I ing at .San Diego. ^
tinjc out at or cltuo to hU of \ ostiirmto that more than ■ brand
business. 11,600,000 people traveled over the r o a d . . .u u -u, > <  V V where the sagebrush is dusty

The goo<l road—plus the motor—is i last year.
translated-in terms of time, and not I ----------------------------
distance, because it is time we have 
to spend, and time in which we have 
to live; it is only the amount of time 
consumed which counts, and not the 
mere number of feet or miles travel- 
edin that time.

Texas is Sixty to
1 and gray,
I Make me a cowboy again for a day.
i

ECTOR COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fur Tux A—ewior:
C  H. COMBS

NEWSPAPER a s s o c ia t io n  
MEMBER, N o__________

EDITORIAL

"How far ia it?”  is the first ques
tion the prospective buyer asks of 
the real estate man who wants to 
show him a suburban home or a 
farm.

He doesn’t want to know how far 
it it hi miles, however. He wants to 
know In minutes or hoars. "It is SO

There was a map recently in one 
of the daily papers, Dallas News, 

, we believe, which classified the va- 
; rious states of the union, and show- 

USE under the Vol-
_ _ _ _  i  stead act. Texas is given as 60 to

Explanation of the new policy of j P**" Following is the
standing as outlined by this map;

Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, South Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
EXPLAINS TRUCK

the Pennsylvania Railroad of using 
motor trucks instead of “ pedler 
freight trains” where possible, is 
made by Robert C. Wright, general 
traftig manager ad. tha IVuiiByli anhr 
System. He says

Eijfhty Percent Dry
Buckskin of color, and wicked of 

glance.
New to the feeling of bridle and bits; 
Give me a quirt that will sting where 

it hits;
Strap on poncho behind in roll.
And pass me the lariat so dear to my 

soul.
Then over the trail let me lope far 

j away,
! Make me a cowboy again for a day.
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DORSEY BOOTS 
DORSEY HARNESS
Coggshall Saddles 

are first in class. See 
me before buying.

H. B. DORSEY
Mid^d, Teias

Iowa and Tennessee, 90 to 95 per

Nev-ada, Arizona, Colorado, New
It is evident'that a freight train I  Arkansas, Alabama, Ohio,

can not compare with a light vehicle Maine, 80 to 90 per cent dry. 
able to move at high speed. Local! ‘ Missouri, Wisconsin,
freight service handling small pack
ages has become an increasing bur
den. Just how big a territory this 
plan should include, economically 
speaking, I am unable to say off-hand, 
but probably it would extend twenty- 
five miles from any large city.

ae—--vuiyia—1
Thunder of hoofs over 

ride.
range as we

In
diana, West Virginia and Virginia, 60 
to 80 per cpnt dry.

Washington, Oregon, '  Montana, 
North Dakota, Minnesota, Michigan, 
and Kentucky, 50 per cent dry.

I California, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
' Illinois, Florida, Georgia, South Car-

"The tonnage of this class handled i Carolina, Pennsylvania,
by the trucks has been constantly, Maryland. New York, Connetticut, 
growing and ours going down, but we I Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and 
have been compelled to operate the Vermont, 5 to 40 per cent dry

Only immigrants of an “ Intellect- i 
gjj ual capacity superior to the American

same number of trains and crews, to 
bear all the costs of operation, taxa
tion, and a dozen other things. 
we decided to select three bqsy sec- j average” and of higher physical stan- 
tions of road and see what we could '̂ *’ ®
do with a combined service. Results \ admitted, should be allowed to enter 
have been even better than anticipa-1 country, the committee on selec
ted. but it is a little early to reach ' immigration urge in a report, 
conclusions. If the plan proves prac- '
ticable in every way, it may be the | ®' Whitehall, of Sweetwater,
forerunner of a motorized service for Midland Sunday on business,
all our small local shipments. The  ̂
public is not affected in any way.

I Hissing of iron, and smoking of hide.
Bellow of cattle and snort of cayuse.
Longhorns from Texas as wild as the 

deuce;
Midnight stampedes and milling of 

herds.
Yells from the cowmen, too angry for 

words;
Right in the midst of it all I would 
• stay

Make me a cowboy again for a day.

Under the star-studded canopy vast, 
i Camp-fire coffee, and comfort at last.
Tales of the ranchmen, and rustlers 

retold.
Over the pipes as the embers grow 

cold.
These are the tunes that old mem

ories play.
Make me a cowboy again for a day.

Estate of Willis A. Holloway, deceas
ed, Martha A. Holloway has filed in 
the County Court of Midland County, 
an application for Letters of Admin
istration with the will annexed upon 
the Estate of said 'Willis A. Hollo
way. deceased, wherein she asks the 
pro'oa
Holloway ahJ" tfi^'Ykii^fice of letters 
of administration, with the will an
nexed, to her which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, commenc
ing on the second Monday in March, 
A. D., 1924, the same being the 10th 
day of March, A. D., 1924, at the 
court house thereof, in Midland, Tex

as, at which time all persona inter
ested in said Estate may appear and 
conUkt said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 

robatc of the wilLoi .aaid-Willia-A^-with—yeae-reetuee theraon, showing
hOw you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court a^ffice in Midland this 
the 28th day of February, A. D., 1924.

C. B. DUNAGAN, Clerk, 
County Court, Midland Co., Texaa. 
(SEAL) adv 22-3t

'There are many economics which 
do not appear at first sight. If a wo
man in Philadelphia wants to ship 
her piano down to a station on the

E. H. Morris was here this 
on business, from Pyote.

week

Roy Parks was in town Thursday 
from his ranch west of Midland.

VISIT THE OPTOMETRIST AS A 
‘‘PATIENT”

He is not a seller of spectacles. His chief benefit to 
you will be to determine precijsely what your eyes re
quire to make them aa nearly as possible normal. Thia 
he does with instruments that are exact to the small
est imaginable degree. He has a service for sale, not- 
merchandise. So we repeat, visit him as a patient, 
not aa a customer. Glad to number YOU among our 
patients. ^

J. P. INM AN * ■

Jeweler and Optometrist

Mrs. S. M. Wilkinson, of Stanton, 
was shopping in Midland this week.

Mrs. J. E. Millholland was a shop- 
: per from Stanton the first of this 
I week.

Bill Meadows was a visitor 
! Odessa this week.

from

It will be recalled that Evetts was 
graduated- from dur high school în 
the claXs of 1920 with distinction and 
with 17 full courays and units of af
filiation, and this institution, as well 
as his class-mates, will rejoice to 
learn of his good success. After 
graduation from the high school, he 
entered Midland College where he 
was a leader in athletics and in all 
student activities. When the College 

 ̂,was moved to Cisco, he entered the 
Teachers’ College* where he has 
been giving a good account of him
self ever since. We again congrat
ulate Evetts and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Haley, upon the splendid 

'«| record he is making, and we predict 
for him a successful career in life.

Mr.i. George Webb was in the city 
this week from Odessa.

Clyde Cowden was in town this 
week from the ranch west of here.

Tom Harris, of Odessa, was in Citation 
Midland the flrst'of this week on bus 
iness.

on Application for Letters 
of Administration 

The State of Texas.
'To the Sheriff or any Constable of

L. E. Johnson and son, Van, were 
in Midland on business, Thursday 
from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wyche were In 
Midland Thursday from Odessa.

Mrs. B. C, Hendricks was a shop
per in Midland this week from Odessa.

.

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publishad once each week 
for a period of ten aa>s before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 'of 
general circnlation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Midland County, a copy of the 
fellowing notice:
TTie State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the

J. I. Case

FARM IMPLEMENTS
A Car Load Just Received

Almost anything you want in 
producing the prosperous crops 
of this year.

Do You Know the J .  I. 
Case Implements?

Unquestionably they are world- 
standard and cover the whole 
range of farming. * ^

PRICES RIGHT
We want only a legitimate profit^ 
a “ live and let live”  profit,̂  and 
we are asking you to compare 
our prices with others.

Pliska & Hundle
Midland, T«xas

t'.. '’V ..V ■

t
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K>na inter- 
ippear and 
liould they

'e you be- 
1 first day 
this Writ,
, showinr
! same, 
d the seal 
Idland this 
u D„ 1924. 
[, Clerk,
, Texas, 
adv 22-3t
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P. & Q. Lister Planters
Insure

A Sure Stand
Every User a Satisfied Customer

Several Styles and Sizes

THE GODS ARE SMILING
— On West Texas—

1-2 inch of rain— 6 inches of snow
(Week 16th to 23rd)

-Titw; wHh the
grovnd, and the high price of farm pro- 
ducts, makes it look like

Prosperity for the Farmer

■^or-
............ ............ ...

A New McGormick-Deeiing Cultivator 
Just Out This Year

Farmers who have seen it say 
it is

A WONDER

POWER FARM EQUIPMENT
McCormick-Deering Tractors—;

P. £c O. Tractor Plows and Lister Planters
They do more work in less time and cost of operation is less. They last lonyer

JUST RECEIVED-‘ -A Car Load of Implements
We carry several lines of Farm Tools and Equipment and render the best 

possible service on these lines at all times.
DO YOU KNOW— That a bale of cotton will buy more farm machinery now than

it would way back in the good old days before the war?

We invite you to inspect our lines and compare our prices

Midland Hardware Co.
Midland, Texas

raOLIC SCHOOL 
NEWS NOTES
High School j

S. W. Seale, Principal.
Georgia Kirk Davis, Reporter.

Our high school graduates are 
making good in splendid fashion, 
whether in college or in the walks of 
life. A copy of the University Daily 
Texan shows that Jack Archer, ’23,

has been appointed on a very impor
tant committee of the student body, 
be being on team No. 40 for the Tex
as Memorial Stadium Campaign, by 
n» means a small honor. Evetts Ha
ley, ’20, has recently been elected ed
itor-in-chief of the College Annual 
at Canyon, and has also recently 
written a poem which has received 
favorable comment. A more extended 
account of this appears in another 
column of The Reporter. Jim Flani
gan, who is now in Southwestern Un
iversity, has made the University 
glee club, and will make an extended 
tour with the club and director this 
spring. This is no small distinction, 
since the membership numbers only

t
'I ' f

Dodge Brothers

MOTAR CARS
Grgham Brothers 

TRUCKS
Sales and Service

'  Complete line

Parts and Accessories
■*-

Service Truck tor

t -

Local and Distance Hauling

Collins Motor Co.
J. F. Colllai R. O. Ollins R. C. CoIHm

21 out of a student body of five or 
six hundred, and since the glee clubs 
of Southwestern have always been 
among the best in this country. Jim 
writes his parents that the choru.ses 
they are working on are no better or 
more difficult than those he learned 
here in high school. The graduates 
of our high school have a way of 
making good.

!
' The football gndiron was turned 
j to greater advantage on Monday af
ternoon by several devotees of hiem- 

. al sports. The field, covered with an 
I unbroken sheet of snow, offered an 
: excellent surface for the skates and 
I sleds. The sleds were attached t o ' 
j cars, which, with ever increasing 
j speed and unexpected turns, added 
I spills as we)l as thrills to the party.' 
I Several passengers could be carried 
I on the largest sled and without warn-  ̂
ing be deposited gently on the snow ' 
banks. The real sport, however, was | 
riding on one of the smaller Sleds'

I especially constructed for rapid and 
I even locomotion. Only a few of the 
' more daring attempted to manage 
: this sled. Real grace and ease of 
' movement were displayed by those 
I who stood on this as it glided across  ̂
the frozen field. 'These enthusiastics 
of winter frolic will welcome another' 
heavy fall of snow.

I -  'I — '
I .. On Friday, Feb. 22nd. section A of j 
I  the eighth grade held a class meet- 
iing for the purpose of electing ofli- 
icers. The following were elected to 
office: Scharbauer Eidson, president;

I Stanton Brunson, vice president; Do- 
|ra Wall, secretary and treasurer; Su- 
taan Cowden, reporter; Kenneth John- 
ŝon, sergeant at arms; Fred Girdley,

I critic.

I liott and Clinton Myrick as visitors 
I at the program that was rendered 
Ion Washington’s birthday by the 
I members of the literary society. 

oOo
{ Grammar School—Central Ward 
I Miss Barbara Barzak, Principal.
I Margaret Francis, Reporter.

The basket ball has come and a s ' 
soon as the weather permits the girls 
of the seventh grade will begin play
ing.

The George Washington program ' 
was efficiently rendered on last Fri- I 
day. '

The primary department was glad | 
to have as visitors at its program on I 
Washington’s birthday: Mrs. A. Fas- 
kin and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh j 
Goggans. Miss Sophie Birge. Mrs. ; 
A. W. Stanley and Carol Stanley I 
Holloway.

oOo 1
Grammar School— South Ward I

L. L  Thomas, Principal.
Misa Ruby Barham, Reporter. |

With the passing of the epidemic i 
of measles and the coming of fair ^

note the leading of two of our best I Homer E()ley was in Midland from 
loved pupils, Jennie and Bush Elkin, | Big Spring the first of this week on 
who left Thursday afternoon to be business.
gone the remainder of the school | __________________
term. They will probably be in , a . E. Steadman, of Sweetwater, 
school either in Plano or McKinney was here xJtsday on business.
the re.st of this session. They t a k e __________________
the best wishes of the student body j.  t . Collins, of Abilene, was a 
with them. busines.s visitor here this week.

Thursday morning we listened with 
pleasure to a piano solo by Jennie El
kin. and a readieffe by Bush Elkin. 
These two talented young people have 
never failed to please. Their studious
ness and earnestness have won the 
admiration of all with whom they 
have come in contact.

Six weeks quizzes are going ac- , 
cording to schedule. !

O.scar Smith wa.s a business vis
itor in Midland the first of this week 
from Ft. Worth.

Geo. Kelly, of Ft. Worth, was in 
the citv this week on business.

W. A. Hill was here Sunday from 
Big Spring.

H. C. Carter, of El Paso, was a 
busines.s visitor in the city this week.

Billy Rankin wa.s visiting in Mid- 
I land this week from his father’s 
ranch near Rankin.

j We were glad to have Mr. and 
iMrs. George RatUff, Meadames Oar* 
jenee Sdiarbauer, Homer Rowe, B. H. 
BUkeney. W. R. WilBams, C. C. Wat- 

ison, J. W. Taylor, Addison Wadlejr, 
'Mias Mary Frances Norwood and 
Msasrs. W. S. Garnett, George EI-

weather, attendance is growing bet- j 
ter every day. On accoum of the I 
snow many could not return to school 
Monday as they had planned, to do. | 
Monday we had 129 out of school,' 
Tuesday 91, Wednesday 71 and Thurs- | 
day 59. A large number was able to I 
get back in time for tests Wednesday, j  
but a large number fs still out. We { 
are hoping by the first 6f next week j 
to have a full attendance agailL*' j

Snow fights were the order of the, 
day Monday and ’Tuesday. Every 
one seemed to enjoy the snow, even^ 
the teachers.,

• y . -
We were glad to welcome the re

turn of Miss Williams after an ab
sence due to measles.

It Is with genuine regret that we

Right Down To

Rock Bottom
Prices Slashed on All.

Prest-O-Lite and Columbia 
Storage * Batteries

$14.00
Exide Service Station

C H A 8 . E. L A N G E , Proprietor

standard
Capaelty 
ColMmbM 
aa Low M

i
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The Texas Weekly
Industrial Review

Hiar* ia Na Better Adevertiseaiaiit 
fer Aey CommuBity, S^te er Na- 
tloB, than a Record of Employment 
and Indnatrial Activity. Steady 
Payrolb Mean Contacted People. 
Let Each of.U a do Our Part to 
Maintain Snch a ConditioB.

Dallaa—Plaiu completed for con- 
■traction bf 2S>atory addition to Ad- 
olphua HoteL

Vernon—123,866 contract awarded 
for conatruction of Vemop high 
acbool.

Lockhart— Locai Masonic order to 
araet |50,000 temple.

Beaumont—Contract totaling |200j
w u  lyi
tb t  church.

■Waco—Central Labor Council to 
erect |40,000 temple.

The Treasury Department esti
mates total amount of tax-exempt 
aeeprities in United States at fl4 ,- 
670,000.000.

Robstown—$90,000 cotton mill 
nearing completion, two carloads of 
machinery ready for instaliation.

Lufkin—Martin Wagon Company 
purchases 53-acre site for erection of 
hemes for employes.

Port Arthur—Kewpie Ice Cream 
Company installing $14,000 worth of 
new equipment.

Farmers were required to pay 
higher wages to male farm bbor dur
ing 192S than in the two preceding 
years, according to United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Houston-rExports from local port 
for January totaled $12,407,564, ex
ceeding exports for January, 1923, by 
$6,199,273.

.O San Ju^n—J. K. Cain to erect bit 
 ̂ cotton compress with capacity of 1200 
bales per day.

Midlajid—10-seotion ranch north-
wet o f Midbnd—10-aectioB ranch
w est o f  city to be subdivided and 
placed on m arket.
Ft. Worth WillbmsonrDiekie Man
ufacturing ^ntpany erecting $80,000 
factory.

Eastland—Contract awarded for 
repair work on Oesdemona road.

A census of the railroads’ rolling 
stock for all steam roads in United 
States shows, at close of 1923, 2,400,- 
000 freight cars, 67,000 passenger 
cars and 68,000 locomotives of all 
types.

Canyon—Construction of brick 
plant on Roffey farm under consider
ation. *

Cdrpus Christ!—Sale of $2,000,000 
State aid bond issue assures Complc-

Kerrvilie—$78,000 bond issue ap
proved for construction of new sewer 
system.

Corsicana—Production in local oil 
Held estimated at approximately 90,- 
000 bbls. per day.

Some 40,l9lv000 acres of winter 
wheat were sown in United States 
last fall, a cut of 5,759,000 acres, or 
12.6 per cent from acreage sown in 
1922.

Pharr—With cabbage selling at 
$50 per ton, local_ farmers will re
ceive approximately $250,000 for the 
present crop.

Clairemont—0 -0  ranch consisting 
of 128,000 acres to be subdivided to 
provide homes for about 1,200 fami
lies.

Trenton—Material received for 
conatruction o) ebCtric line to White- 
wright.

Geological Survey gives production 
of petroleum in United States in 192.7 
at 735,000,000 bbls., an increase of 
30 per cent over 1922 and nearly 40,- 
000,000 bbls. more than world pro
duction in 1920.

Big Spring — Galhrdftb-Foxworth

Lumber Company seeking location 
for establUhment pf lumber yard.

El Paso—Texas A> Pacific railroad 
to spend $3,000,000 in 1924 for im
provements and promotion of agricul
tural colonies.

Perryton—Cotton acreage through
out district for coming Mason expect
ed to total 10,000 acres.

Dallas—Largest paving project jn 
history of city launched, work to 
start on 90 streets in spring.

Coleman—Coleman Brick Company 
closed for i>ast year to be re-opened 
and operated by new owners.

Brady—$41,100 contract awarded 
for construction of road unit in south
ern part of county.

THE PASSING DA Y
By Will H. Mayes, Department 

■ of Journaligm, University 
of Texas

B. C. Forbes, financial writer for 
the Hearst papers, came all the way 
tor Texas recently to get data for a 
series of articles about the resources 
of the State. '  He made a few busi
ness talks while here, the best thing 
that he said being that Texas should 
let the world know its wonderful re
sources. Texans have been told that 
by its newspapers and by its own pub-

ilic speakers thousands of times, but 
Lufkin—Citizens Guaranty State somehow we have gone along in the 

Bank to erect new $40,500 home. same old way, leaving the rest, of .tbo. 
U Waldo 4,50ft tnsps of ini ^ut a^ut us by .-dis

proved variety to be planted in dis
trict.

Abilene—Electric power companies 
of Eastland, Abilene, Wichita Palls, 
and Sweetwater to exchange electri
cal power through construction of 
high tension lines between these cit
ies. '

In the last 20 months 1,251,640 
shares of s£ock issued by gas and elec
tric utility companies of the country 
have been purchased by 227,170 per
sons, nearly all of them residents of 
the communities served by the com
panies.

‘ ‘In power development we are at 
the threshold of one of the greatest 
advances in our history. We have 
increased our kilowatt consumption 
in twenty years from 60 to 500 per 
capita, and we are still only on the 
way.”—Herbert Hoover, Secretary of 
Commerce.

Who Does?
‘‘Alius tell 'de 'truth, son,” said 

Uncle Eb«!r»jt‘‘but don’t git so anxious 
about4t.dat you don’t mind yoh own i raised just as* well in Texas and

covery, just' as the first Texans did!' 
Then, when a man like Forbes comes 
along, he feels like he has just dis
covered a marvelous country before 
unknown, proceeds to tell us about 
it and perhaps to talk and write 
about it for awhile, and we lapse* 
back into a state of ‘ ‘innoepus'desue
tude,” apparently caring little what 
opinion the rest of the world may 
hold in regard to us.

« ♦ 6
Some Tyler citizen not long ago 

went deeper into the matter than 
Forbes did, perhaps because he has 
been here longer. He said that what 
Texans need most is to get acquaint
ed with their own State. When once 
we come to know Texas as we should, 
we will become so enthused about it 
that we can’t be kept from telling 
the rest of the world what we have 
here. We read about the fruits of 
California and get feverish to sell 
out and hike toward the Pacific, not 
knowing that there is not a fruit 
grown in California that cannof be

at

two thousand miles closer to the beat 
markets for the fmits. While we 
have made some progress, we have 
just played at fruit growing here, and 
should make a scientific study o f cul
tivation and marketing. We can grow 
vegetables here in as great variety, 
with as great productivity, and of as 
fine quality, as any place in the world. 
Texas melons eclipse the Georgia 
and the Colorado.products. We can 
grow—but why catalogrue them? 
Know Texas first.

I t * *  _
1 saw somewhere a few days ago 

the statement that places do not im
prove themselves. Everybody knows 
that, but many communities seeming
ly act on the j^resumption that they

HOW PEPSINATED 
CALOMEL RELIEVES 

THE BACKACHE

; Friday,

Tests with Pepsinated Calomel, the 
new English Calomel treatment, have 
shown that it is one of the most pow
erful stimulants to the kidneys which 
we possess. While not intended pri
marily for the treatment of kidney 
diseases, yet it exerts a powerful in
fluence upon these organs and 
promptly relieves backache due to 
the kidneys, by stimulating both the 
liver and kidneys, thus aiding them 
in removing the waste matter that is 
causing trouble. If your b*ck aches

business.”—Washington Star. I less cos^ and forgetful that we are

tive guarantee that you will be re
lieved or your money returned.

L. E. Griffith, Jr., and all reliable 
druggists recommend and guaran^ 
Pepsinated Calomel to bring relief 
between sundown and sunup or your 
money refunded. Try it—we guar
antee you’ll feel better tomorrow.

adv No. 3

will “ just grow up,’’ .TojMy7iike.^j>fc j>»stFe6»thw4iiHe,-wr tf>y<>u g’fguti’BalP' 
fbaT'Ihey will secure the advantages led with constipation or biliousness, 
and conveniences they need without Pepsinated Calomel on the posi- 
effort. "Natural advantages” have 
killed more places than they have 
helped. Just because the public roads 
cross near you, it does not follow 
that you- will have an ideal town or 
an ideal farm. The scenery or the 
water or the gas or something else 
may be ev«r so good, but they are 
aids only when they are rightly us
ed by the people. It’s the people of 
a place that really count. The desira
bility of a place as a home is not 
measured by the number of inhabi
tants. T}ie human race it is quality 
and not quantity that ’counts. That 
is the test that everybody applies to 
your town, your village or your 
neighborhood.

Iff, r

Are We Extravagant?
Here are some costs on Studebaker cars—

W ould you have us cut ’them down ?

W E are lavish on Studebaker 
cars. Por some features 
we pay three and four 
times what they need cost.

Here are some of those costs which 
affect you. Tell us—would you want 
any one reduced?

Our prices on high-grade Sixes 
run from $1025 to $2685. They stand 
at bottom in the fine-car held, despite 
tlsesc extra costs. All because the de
mand requires iSli.OOO cars per year.

But they could be lower if we cut 
these costs. Would you have us do it ?

Engineering—$500,000
■ Our engineering departments cost 

us $500,000 yearly.
Our Department of Re

search and Experiment 
employs 125 skilled men.
It spends vast lums in 
analyses and tests.

Our Bureau of Meth
ods and Standards fixes 
every formula, every re
quirem ent. It makes 
500,000 tests per year to 
maintain out higii star.ii- 
ards.

W e make ^0,000 in
spections on every Stude 
iMker car during manu
facture before it goes out 
o f  the factory. W e em
ploy 1,200 men to do that.

Those are heavy costs.
But remember how they 
are divided — by 150,000 
cars per year. They form 
but a trine per car.

formulas exact. We could save that 
extra on "commercial runs."

We are one of the very few build
ers, either in Europe or America, 
using crankshafts machined on all 
surfaces. It costs us $600,000 a year 
to give you this. But it results in that 
smoothness of operation, that lack of 

''afibratlon which .characterizes only 
the most expensive cars.

Every Studebaker car is Timken- 
equippi^d. The Special-Six and the 
Big-Six have more Timken bearings 
than any car Celling under $5,600 tin 
America. T ie  Light-Six more than 
any competitive car within $1,500 of 
its price.

Don't Buy a Fine Car
until you see the leaders

Studebakers hold the top place in the 
fine-car field today.

Last year, 145,167 people chose them 
against all rivals. They paid $201,000,000 
for therri.
. For 72 years the Studebaker name hcis 
stood, for the utrncst in quality. It will 
never stand for less.

Toda\t there are assets of $90,000,000 
staked on tlj,e Studebaker cars.

Dori’t;pay $1,000 or more for a car with
out knov/ing what Studebaker offers. You

The many extras on our large 
closed cars would cost much if you 
bought them. The nickel-plated 
bumpers, the extra disc wheels and 
cord tires, the steel trunk, the cour
tesy light, motometer, etc.

Extras to our men
We pay the highest labor scale. 

Then we add extras to it.
Men who are with us five years or 

over get 10% of their year’s wages 
in an anniversary check. Those an
niversary checks last year cost us 
$1,300,000. »

After two years all employes get a 
w$ek of vacation with 
pay. That cost us last 
year $225,000.

Old employes who re
tire get pensions.

AH this to keep men 
with us while they grow 
more and more efficient. 
To make them happy, so 
they do their best.

Eight countie.s around Austin have 
organized a co-operative poultry 
growing and marketing association. 
Texas is such a big State that it is 
almost impossible to o^anize the 
whole State satisfactoriK in any 
line, at least.^iitji^ut group associa
tions. This is becoming a great 
poultry growing State, but the poul
try market often goes sadly to pieces 
for lack, of co-operation. The sa 
is true of almost everything el.se that 
is pro<luced. Production and inai ket- 
ing arc big problems that few are 
I)repared to cope with sii^rle handed. 
Even co-operative groups, under the 
ablest management, sometintes fail to 
accomplish all they try to do, but | 
they huvi- multiplied chances to sue- I 
ceed us compared with the one-man | 
effort. Group associations can co- j 
operate ■ in Statt’-wide organizations i 
in a way difficult for the individual to  ̂
do.

The Laugh on Him
“ Did you ever meet a man who 

made you feel as if he was secretly 
laughing at you?” .

“ Yes—my wife’s divorced hua-
band!”

STOP THAT rrC H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczemn. 
jlUh, TettcB or Cracked Hands, Riag 
tWorms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on OhB- 
Sren. It relievMall foirmsof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

City Drag Store. MMIanJ, Texas

OUTER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Attornry-at-Law 

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.

I

I

Wrigley, the chewing gum man, 
has explained how he has built up his 
fortune of millions. He has done it 
by sticking to his one lino of business 
and advertising it. He spends a 
million dollars a year in buying news
paper space to tell the world about 5 
cent chew-ing gum. He haa literally 
educated people to chew gum and to 
chew Wrigley’s. He has struck the 
keynote of success in every business. 
Do what you are doing the best you 
van, study all the time to improve, 
and fairly shout your business into 
the minds of the people. Don’t stop 
shouting as soon as you attract at
tention. Keep it up or the buyers 
will forget you. Whether yours is a 
5 cent or a $50,000 businesa, keep 
telling about it. Modem business 
fortunes are all built on modern me
thods.

Rather Generous
To Simmons College

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

I.,anda, ,^toek-farms, Lensea, 
Rentals, Raochea, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan on 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargains.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland, Texaa

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS. Mgr.' 

Odessa, Texas
Cemplete Abstracta of THIe to 

Betor and Crane Connties

0 /

This is all paid by peo
ple who buy Studebaker 
cars. But we figure that 
each 6uch dollar saves us 
five dollars. Don’t you 
agree with us?

The utmost in 
car value

DR. W. K. CURTIS
Internal Medicinm

Ranidence and OSce Pkone 

17$

$50,000,000in plants
W e have invested $50,- 

000,000 in modern plants and equip- 
OMtit. $8DOO,O0O in drop forge plants. 
$10,000,000 in body plants — as the 
only way to do Studebaker coach 
work.

‘ThsM plants are equipped with 
12,500 up-to-date machines, numy of 
th m  verjF expensive.

But consider the alternative. 
Profits to other makers. W e S^ve 
up to $300 for you by building Stude- 
baloer bodies in our own body-plants.

15% extra on steel
On some steels we pay. a bonus of 

15% to the maker. Just to get our
r r " T  rr,n " : lir ■ vj.,

L I G H T  - S I X

will find herjeom c scores of advantages 
Learn what they mean to you.

Other costly extras
Our IvKlies are finished with 18 

operations, including 15 coats of 
p a ^  and varnish.

We use real leather upholstery. 
\Va  could cut the price of our open 
models $?S.OO were w« willing to use 
imitation instead of genuine leather.

‘^ 'W e  upholster our closed models in 
the fifiest Chase Mohair. Cotton or 
ordinary wool, or a combination of 
both, would enable us to reduce our 
price from $100 to $150 per car. But 
we would .thus sacrifice Studebaker 
quality ana'deputation.

S P E C I A L - S I X

The object is to give 
you the utmost in car 
value. You wiU find we >' 
do that if jrou make com
parisons. In any Stude
baker modal, you will 

find scores of ways in which it excels 
any rival car.

That is why, in the fine-car field, 
the Studebaker leads. The demand 
has almost trebled in the past three 
years. These cars have bMome the 
sensation of Motordbm. On some 
of these models we have never yet 
been able to meet the demand. '*'

We spend money lavishly. We 
build without regard to cost But 
in our quantity production, we stiQ 
bring costs to txrttom.

You should l«m  ‘Nhat these things 
mean to you before you buy a car.

S-Psn. I ll*  W . B. 40 H. P. 5-Pass. 119* W. B. 50 H. P. 7-Paat. 126* W. B. 60 H. P.
Toeriag .  - - .
— * tsr (S-Pass.) -

^Roadster (2*Peae.) • 
(S-Ftae.) .  .

$1045.00
1025.00
1195.00
1395.00 
14$SJ)0

Towing * - .
Roadster (2-Pass.) • 
Coepc (5-Paas.)

$1425J»
1400.00
1$9&00
198SJM

Toeriaf - 
Speedater (5-Psss.) 
Coepe (S-Paw.) 
Sedan -  -

- $17S0JK>
• 1135.00
-  240100 

•sea an

W OitLD*S L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R  OF 9 U A L I T Y  A j^ O M O B lL E S

(AMprteM f. fectoTf. TVtwm to meez fomr mtnrm lm ea.)

E. V . GRAHAM A  C6.& C  E. JOHNSON
M n X .A N D  O D B 8 8 A  ' 8 T A M T 0 N

Following a college tradition the 
largest senior class in the history of 
Simmons College observed February 
22n<! as srrior d.ay .and as part of 
the cxerci.ses made formal pre.sentn- 
tion to the college of the class g ift  
The 1924 class departed from cus
tom to some extent and made of their 
gift four distinct features.

A motion picture and stereopticon 
machine of the latest modem type 
was given to the Biology and Science 
departments of the college; twenty 
athletic blankets were presented to 
the athletic department; the claas 
bound itself individually to a plan of 
dedication of life insurance policies 
to the college each member taking 
out a $1000 policy for 20-year period, 
making Simmons the beneficiary; and 
as final gift the class presented to 
the cdllege 150 trees to be planted on 
the ca'mpus in what is to be known 
as “ Senior Row.”  This last named 
feature of the senior gift was made 
under the direction of the Round Ta
ble organization of faculty wives 
which is at work upon a plan for the 
beautifying of the large college cam
pus.

The class of ’24 of Simmons College 
numbers 86 members; 76 of the sen
iors took part in the elaaa day exer
cises, the day being given over to 
senior functions. These included 
first formal appearance in cap and 
gown, a clast program of orations, 
prophesy, history, and tinging of the 
Simmons anthem, the ceremeny of 
the planting of the olaas tree and pre
sentation of the traditional spade to 
the head of the jnnior class. Sen
ior day closad with a luncheon at a 
down town hold and a theatre party, 
In the evening.

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Coerteeue Expert Werkmen, 

Senitaty Speeialtieo 
Tear Petrenage SeHcited 

Fhooe 273

DR. a  H. TIGNRR

DBNT18T

Office—2nd Floet Gary A Bnme 

BuiMlng

Philipp’s Dairy
Pore, Fresh Milk 

We give S. H. Saving Stampa 

Year pntroaege aolidted 

PHONE $$7-C

-41

LIGHTIN

Electric 
to detrmii 
first class 

The prev 
flash of li 
about one 
calculation 
a ligjitninf 
and there 
perage of 
a total of 
the lightni 
one one-th' 
this basis I 

cal energy 
ten kilowa 
one dollar’ 
as low as

‘‘Willie, ; 
You’ve l>€ 
sick.”

To whici 
wanly: •"]
dying.”—A

J

i-'t, ,■-if-,-.



Burton-Lingo Company
Building MatBrial 
Paint and Varnish

Let Us Figure Your Bills

THE INCOME TAX 
IN A NUTSHELL

W HO? Single pereone who had net ln> 
come of 11.000 or more or grOM ln> 
come of 5.000 or more, and married 
cotiplee who had net Income of 42|0OO 
or more or groee Income of $5,000 or 
more must file returns.

W H EN ? .The filing period U frOm Jan
uary 1 to March 16, 1924.

W H EftE? Collector of internal revenue 
for the district in which the person 
lives or has his principal place of bus
iness.

HOW7 Instructions on Form 1040A and
Form 1040; also the law and regula-

W R I G L E V ^
yifter every meal >

A pleasan t  
and aoreeable 
sweet and a 
I-a -s>t> l-n -a  
b e n e i t t  a s  
weU.

G o o d  l o r  
teetb, breath 
and digestion.

M akes the 
ne x t  e l g a r  
taste better.

No Changes in State 
System of Highways

its

W H A T ? Four i>er cent normal ta» on 
* the first $4,000 of net income in excess 

of the pt'rsonal exemption and credits 
for <le|M*ndents. Eight j H t r  cent nor- 
rimi tax on balance of net Income. Sur
tax from 1 jKT cent to 50 p<*r cent on 
net in< ome.% over $G.0O0 for the year 
1923.

Tips For Taxpayers
N o . U

I)t»ductions for contrihution.s to cor-

Oil Men Manage
Coolidge Campaign

Two of the five mana|!;er8 of Presi- j 
dent Coolidge’s campaign in Califor- i 
nia have been conspicuoualy identi- I 
fled with the oil industry and oner'-of } 
them—Mark L. Kequa—was recently  ̂
a vice president of the Sinclair Con- | 
solidated Oil Corporation, of which ! 
Harry F. Sinclair was at the same I 
time president. Ralph Arnold, an- \ 
other of the President’s five mana- j 
gers, is a geologist and engineer who
wa* for 3

geologist and jjngineer whi
ptSy"WTK>

The Highway Commission at 
February meeting decided 'that
future changes or new designations Porations or organizations “ organiz- 
would be^made in the designated sys- operated exclusively for re-
tein of StaU- highways. The present I'S'ous, charitable, scientific, literary, 
system as now designated has been I
approved by the Federal government 1 earnings, of which
and the construction of many of the ■ Private
various highways now desigfiated as ! ’’ t^kholder or individual are de

ductible to the extent of 1.5 per cent 
of the taxpayer's net income for 

isfactory to change the designations , ro*riputed W’ithout the benefit of
from their present locations. The ! ^ îs deduction. Kvery church con.sti-| a committee to take charge of the 
Coinmi.ssion advises citizens of this 1 a religious corporation or or- Coolidge campaign there. F heartily
State not to go to the expense | ganization for the purpose of ^bis | ^ames suggested.”

.State highways is well under way, so i 
a* to make it impractical and unsat-

Trindad Lake Petroleum Company 
Re(jua and Arnold, along with the 

other three managers, were selected ! 
by William ,M. Butler, personal rep- i 
resentative and director general of 
President Coolidge’s campaign. An
nouncement of their selection was 
made through Frank W. Stearns, per- j 
soual rfj.., (J of the F’ re.sjfp.p* ;,nd as- t 
sociate of Butler in the general man
agement of Mr. Coolidge’s campaign. ' 

In making public the .selection of ' 
the five managers, including the two 
experts in oil, .Mr. Butler, speaking 
through Mr. .Stearns, sai<j:

"It i a “great gratification to me 
to know that the wide-sprea<l inter
est in th,? nomination of President 
CcKilidge which exists in California j 
has manifested it-self in the selection '

Fire—Fire—Fire
If yogr bouse catches at the bottom it will burn up; if it catchaa at 

the top it will burn down. Better have it inaorad before it’s t«x> lata. 

We have been writing Fire Insurance in Midland for 18 years axd 
have never had an unsatisfactory settlement.

P H O N E  135

Live Stock Excharij*e, Inc.
“ FROM BREEDER TO FEEDER’’

Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

READ
THIS

-- expense . . .
coming to Austin to urge changes in fdeduction. Donations to missionary 
thc present designations or to have ‘^burch buildings, pew rents,
new designations made. Kverjr ef- I a«»” sments, and dues paid to 
fort will be made to complete tbe ' ‘^burches are deductible.

I present system of highways as rap- i I^eductions for contributions to 
j idly as possible and to keep this sys- | P«''t'cal campaigns are not allowable.
' tern in serviceable condition for1
{traveling public-

the

LIGHTING IS WORTH
ONE DOLLAR A BOLT

HEED THE WARNING I

.Many .Midland People Have Done So

Notice of Sale of Real Fistate I'nder 
Execution 

* Fixecutifin Sale
.State of Texas: In the District

Court of Midland f'ounty, Texas. 
A. T. Prendeigast, plaintiff vs. J. 

When the kidneys are weak they ' •'•<>bles and B. C. Girdley, I)e-
give unmistakable . warnings that , fendants.
that should not be ignored. By ex-i  'Vhereas by virtue of an order of 
amining the urine and treating the , district court
kidneys upon the first sign of di-sor- . Midland County, Texas, on u judg- 
der, many days of sutfering may he ' rendered in said court on the
saved. Weak kidneys usually <’xpel 5̂ b February, A. D., Ip-LL >n

Arnold is chairman of the Los An
geles County Republican Committee 
and served in the 1'. ,S. F'uel .Admin
istration under Herlx'rt Hoover dur
ing the world >var. They and their 
associates on the Coolidge campaign 
comittee were chosen only after a

LETTER
Fort Worth, Texas. 
February 11, 1924. 

Brantley-Draughon College,
611 1-2 Main Street,
Fort Worth", Texas. '  '  
Gentlemen: ,

This is to advise that this company

Ix ied on the docket of said Court No. 
.'ill, wherein J. M. Senter is plaintifT, 
and L. J'. Coble is defenaant, and 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit on or about the 1st day. of De
cember, 1919. defendant made, exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff hia 

.promis.sory note in the sum of $371 
i>earing date December '1, 1919, due 
on October, a. m.. 1920, payable to 
the order of J. M.- Senter, plaintiff, 
liearing interest at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum from date until paid, 
stipulating for t<-n peF cent on the 
amount of principal and interest then 
due as attorneys’ fees in case of suit 
is brought on same or if placed in 
the hand.s of an attorney for collec-

Hank Failures Due

long and at times acimonious con
! trovcrsv as to who’ should be named, i'* need of a young man who has ■

finished training with you. As you , ^bat said note was given in p m
, , I > b̂e purcha.se of the following de-

;know, we have used a numlier of property and premises, ait-
i students from your college, ̂ nd they uaU-d in Ector'yCounty. Texaa, as

T o  ( i .  O .  I . ^ e p ^ l e c t  hav'e seemed to have exceptional abil- follows:
ity. The first young lady you sent us, Bemg the West one-half of the

'Northwe.st one-fourth of Section 
eight, hlwk B 15 of the public school

Electrical experts have been able 
to detrmine the market value of a 
first class bolt of lightning. ' a dark, 'in-7m.TlTnK  ̂ urTnc,“ ‘ fu ll '~ 'oL f‘*';" "T the sai.l A. T Prenderga.«t

The prodigious power of a brilliant ' "brickdu.st’’ scnliment and "tn ^
/  I- u* a II iPaRsaj ê. Sluir^Lsh kidneys often  ̂• iioraioj. *.o. inflash of lightning is actually worth ^̂ e small of

about one dollar. Recently .scientific hack, headaches, 
calculations estimate the voltage of | languid feeling.s and

Report-s that many hanks in the .Mi.'s Vaughan, is now getting $40 per 
northwe.st aie on tne veige of failure week and is in line for greater ad- land, containing 80 acres of land; 
have reached Wa.«hington and are ■ vancement. If you rememlier, it has That said property was heretofore 
greatly disuirhing Senators and Con- only been a few months ago .since .she to-wit on the Kth day of December,
gres.“men froiTi that section of the started with u.s a.s stenographer, with- I"*'"'" ^  plaint.ff to defen-I , , - danl. by his deed of writing of that

or the dfcket One such report from Min- out any experience, whatever. If you consideration, among other
;;,” ,of said court, 1 uid, on the zoth day | ncapi.lis has it that there is fear sc^d us the right kind of a young things, of the notes herein described.

a ligjitning bolt at about fifty million 
and there is assumed to Ih> on am
perage of one thousand. These give 
a total of fifty million kilowatts. But 
the lightning flash lasts for less than 
one one-thousandth of one second. On 
this basis the total amount of electri-

as low as ten cents.

dizzy spells, tired, February, .A. D.. 1924. at lOl.some 30(1 hanks will !>»■ closed'iK'fore oian, he will soon h<- getting $50 or and that said deed of conveyance a ,
ficomnt rheu- a. m. levy upon the following depr-ssion has ended. '$60 a week, and will grow into a sup- thereon to secure

described tract and parcel of land . . j  -u . -u r i • . . -- . v -  . „  ^"e paymen; of .said note; that saidIt IS generally agreed that the fail- enntendents position in a short time.malic twinges. . . .  ,  .
Doan's Kidney PilLs arc for the kid- ^situate in the coun̂ ty of -Midland, 

neys only. There is no betUm recom- | belonging to the
rri€*ndt’<j rt*ni d̂y shiq H» U. C$ir<j]G\ • . All ot I/Ot,

■Midland people endorse Doan's Kid- ' Bouf (•!•) Block sixty-one ( ^ 'l  in 
ney Pills. Ask your neighbor. 1 b̂e Original Town of Midland, Texas.

Mrs. ,L H. Shepherd, Baird .St„ t"“ P and plat of said tow-n re-
Midland, says: “ 1 had a great deal (corded in Book 3, Pages 232 and 233. 
of trouble with my kidneys and hack i i ’ ced Records of Midland County, 

cal energy developed would be about and at times my back felt so sore, Texas, and on the first day of
ten kilowatt hours or approximately and lame," the least work wa.s drud-iApcil, A. D.,- 1924, Iwing the first
one dollar’s worth, if the rate werelf^^H-^ I ^ h . d ^ h e a d a c h e s ^ o f  «a:d^^onth between^the

I front of me turned black. My kid- o clock p. m., on said day at the
I neys were irregular and I was all i court house door of said county, 1

Willie'a Firat Puff 
"Willie, you naughty, naughty boy! 

You’ve been smoking. You’ll be 
sick.’’

To which the polite child replied 
wanly: “ Thank you, mother; I’m 
flying.”—American Legion Weekly.

played out, with no ambition to do'w ill offer for sale and sell at public 
anything. I started taking Doan’s | auction for cash all the t'Kbt, title 
Kidney Pills and they cured me en- *nd interest of said B. C. Girdley in 
tirely. I haven’t been troubled since.” ■ “ nd to .said property. Dated at Mid- 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t aim- ' ' “ "d. Texas, this 26th day of Febru- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get ary,.A. D., 192A
Doan’s Kidney Pills—4iie same that 
Mrs. Shepherd had. Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A. C. FRANCIS, Sheriff, 
of Midland County, Texas.

adv 22-3t

I.S past due and unpaid and de- 
ure of 40») banks in the noilhwe.sl in .Thanking you in advance, I remain, fendant, though often requested, has 
the course of t)ie last 15 month.s is yours truly. (Signed) WILLI.AM- failed and refu.sed to pay the said 
artrihutaWe to the straits and pover-^ DICKIE MFC. CO. note, or ar^ part thereof,- but the
. u u 1 -ru r 1, I .. • / , 1. same remairvs-still due and unpaid,ty in wnKh the farmers have been ex-I The following letter is from the been pUc«d in
isting for the la.st three yean,. In young man who secured the above t^e hands of E. (J. .“senter. attorney 
addition to the lUiiious price.s at position. He borrowed part of the of Dallas. Texas, for collection, and 
which the agricultur,al producers have money to pay his tuition and worked plaintiff has contracted to pay him 
had to .sell their grain and livestock, for his board and room while going attorneys fees stip-
they have been heavily in debt and | to school. "Where there is a will Wherefore plairsi^-prays that* de- 
unable to pay.- Many .banks which, there is a way.’’ fendant shall be duly cited by pubK-
held the paper of these bankrupt far- j Fort Worth. Texas, cation to appear and answer this pe-
mers were unable to collect even the ! February 13, 1J24 hearing hereof
■ . ; -.1. i J e J ' ,  ,, t ^ ,1 plaintiff shall have judgment againstinterest on the loans and were forced , Brantley-Draughan College, ,, (defendant for his debt, interest and
to suspend. [Fort Worth Texas, attorney’s fees, and costs of suit, and

In many communities in the north-i D«ar Mr. Reed: for foreclosure of his Vendor’*  Lien
weftf if, which there were formerlv i , .1 - - on the above described land and prem-west in which there were formerly j ^
three and four bank.- there is none regard and appreciation of herein and said land sold
today, it is reported. They have j kind, courteous and patient a»-i thereunder in accordance with law, 
compelled to close their doors. The | ^nuine service I ^hat plaintiff shall have other
losses suffered by depositor, ^tock | ^ few
holders and creditors of the 40U 
banks which have failed in the North
western States, it is declared, aggre
gate millions of dollars.

President Coolidge’s remedy for 
this condition in the vast agricultural 

‘ region of the northwest, it is pointed, 
(i.- "diversificaGon of crops."

your
1 Electricity Record 
! . Is Unparalleled

ial as the facts shown may authorize 
monj f̂* ego 1 stopped off in Fort j,pquij-ê  jy, i^w oy jy, equity. *, 
Worth on my way west. Here I was Herein "fail not but have before 
apprised of the many advantages and said court, at its afpresaid regular
opportunities in Fort Worth for a ^his writ with your return

i, ,  . , ,  thereon, showing now vou haVe ejee-young mall if he had the pluck pro-
gressive business men require, and | Given under my hand and the se^ 
wa.s training for busines.s. I was ad- of .said court, at office in Odessa, Tex- 
vised by business men to take the February,
Brantley-Draughon Training, and as 
a "result. I am now employed by one

Last year 350,000 buyers 
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself against delay 
this spring by placing your  ̂
order for a Ford Car now.

See tk* Nearest
Attthorind Ford Dealer

Detroit. Michigan

In commenting on the future of 
the electric industry. L. K. Thorne, 
president of Bonhright & Co.. Inc., 
says: '‘Wheiy it is considered that
forty year.s .ngo the world was vir
tually without the u.se of ‘‘I'^tricity 
and that the first central station wa.s 
built in New York City in September 

I 1882, the record of electrical devel-

of the largest manufacturing com
panies of the City. Have a good 
place and an unlimited field for ad
vancement. I would advise any young 
man who ha.s a worthy dream of bus
iness succes.-, to come to Fort Worth, 

"takb the practical intensive training 
Brantley-Draughon College offer-, and

A. D.. 1924.
, CARL AKIN. Clerk. 

District Court Ector Co. Texas. 
(SEAL) adv 20-4t

To Get Action or
Know Reason W hy

I’re.s.s dispatches f:om Berlin re
porting progre.-s being made . by the 
committee appointed by the Allied 
Reparations Commission tô  investi
gate German finances, report an ul- 
tra-ofliciai dinner given by Ambas
sador Houghton at which all the im-

_  , u n J- f '  ' portant diplomats and officials gatb.mg. Telegraphy, Radio, come to Fort r  . ,I J  i  1 ered to meet the Ameriasn comXnui- ! W orth, where there are wonderful op- . ^
IportuniUes and attend an ACCRED- *|oners-General Dawes, O. D. 
ITED School-member of the NaGon-i'  Robinson
al Aasociation of Accredited Commer- « symbol of the democracy
rial Schools. Four NaGonal Bank,
repreeented on their Directory Board. businesa-hke proc^ure which i f
Address BRANTLEY-DRAUGHON **«!>"* th* r«W «G on»
BUSINGS COLLEGE. Fort Worth. I ^ajm-

j'y.ltt 4>P nt* old bnar pipe juat *fter
the “fith course.” In othev words.Texas, for all inform aGdn.

Citation by Publication 
The State of Texas.

truly, (Signed) G. I). Morris.
If you are thinking of learning

, .............................. ........ . . .  I Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Banking,
lopment m the Lmted State, is I>t- service. Typewrit-,
' tie short of marvelous. I.
i .Approximately $5,600.0<X),000 is 
[invested in electric power and light 
I companies today and $5.000,0(X),()00 
• or over in electric railways.
I "The electric industry is today 
! .studying ways and means to supply 
I current to the farms and thus give 
I rural communities the conveniences 
jof electric light and power which 
: have done so much to lighten the load 
I of household work in the city. With 
! electric power and light in the farm 
'home and to operate a large part of 
[the fanner’s machinery, a direct in- 
jCehGve will be offered to remain on 
the farm instead of moving to the 
congested town and city diatricts.”

Approximately $250,000,000 of 
public utility aecuriGes were sold di
rect ^  customers in 1323, thus, build
ing up real ‘public ownership’ o f the 
rompanlea serving various communi
ties over this country.

Salesman ( t o  woman who has an- 
woyad esreryona in_tha store ftor two 

withmit huying anythingji—
”Madaaih are you 8b<H(>pinc hareT” 

yromcB (sorpriaad)—”Cortohily. 
w^to elM cotod t'ba dotoff T”

(anapmtad)—*WM1, 
thought pwhaiM you might 

; iirroatory.”

' pomp and ceremony mean nothing to 
[ Dawes. Neither are , they part of

_  - this nation’s calculation. -To the Shenff or any Constable of i ^
Ector County—GreeGn*: h looking toward
You ale hereby commanded to world peace, and DaWes and the 

summon L. J. Coble by making pub-; American members on his nmimittee 
licaGon of this CiUtion once in each to get acGon or know the reas-
week for four successive weeks pre- |
viou* to the return day hereof, in " "  d « 4 o i i^ . .d e -
some newspaper published in your ' *»y® evasion liave - been carried 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- on for five yeartC D|pwus, ’ smoking 

.......................  thelished therein, but if not, then in any 
newapaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newapaper puMiahed in saM Judicial 
District, then in n newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to auM 
70th Judicial District, to appasu' at 
the aaxt regular teflm ,at the Diatriet 

af Ector Coaaty, to ba bsldsu 
court lugM tharaslt la Odaaaa, 
o* tbs 4th* Moaipy in rsbtu-

A. J),, 1884, the same being tba' .j.

(Uad in aipld

ef fWuuary, A. 
rs to answsi

the

D-, 1»4 , 
a nattttM

FVbriiary. A. D,, 1984, la a BaK

his iMuir pipe at-thp end of- toe tto  
course,' is typical. oA his abhorreaes 
of nisplaas delay such, ̂  bag suarouad-̂  
ed pest.negetiattoae. - '

Enemies of p lw  tar settku^^ 
luparationa gasotjan caa taka ttosir 
cam Mbda -Qawas ,and bis

W us ato tryta« to tool toa

■A* k

\

Jl

>  *1

4f

/

1 '

' '  M

,.Mrs. Koy iakwana" is gstttng 
MHI’, nicety. Sbs auatsluud a i 
spototj^toe Is t^  part af last
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OW N YOUR HOMC
Before the Luxuries

Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
Tun around on rubber tires. But all is not 
gold that glitters, yon know! You cî n’t lose 
a home very easily, and it won’t depreciate in 

Value as the days go by. In fact, homes us
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell >Bros. & Co.
p u iL o m a J ta T X H J A k a

MIDLAND SDCIEtY
MBS LYDIB O. WATSON. Editor 

Phone n

A Happy Birthday 1‘arty
A merry children's party was giv

en last Saturday when Miss Felice 
Dockray entertained a large group of 
her little friends with a spend-lhe-day 
party. The children arrived at 10 
o’clock and from that morning hour 

i until 5 in the afternoon they played 
and frolicked to their heart’s con
tent. At high noon a sumptuous 
turkey dinner was beautifully served 
by Misses Willie Pearl Dockray and 
Susan Cowden. The table was^ ĉen- 
tered by a birthday, cake illuminated 
with thirteen candles and clustered 
around with vari-colored flowers. The 
young hostess was the recipient of 
many pretty gifts and the following 
children enjoyed the pretty hospit
ality
. Marian Wadley,, Dorothy Cowden, 
B. C. Girdley, Newnie Ellis, Jr., Mur
ray Faslien, Kittie Jane Ellis, Helen 
Fasken, Hallie Jena , Cowden, Naticy' 
Rankin, Bennie Sue ; Ratliff, ;;Eplalia 
'Whiteheld, Jennie Elkin, Annie Lau- 
rif Hix, .Margaret Franais, Lucile 
Thomas, and Dorothy Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Qill a rc. re
joicing over the arrival of a dainty Miss Miraim Pemberton had as her 

'bit of pink and white femininity, ta guest'last week Miss Dorothy Brown, 
whom they have given the prcttjj of Big Spring, 
name Winifred Jane,- Tl\c little mis:^

MIm  Lydie G. Wataon, of Gallo
way CoUege, Searcy, Ark.; Landon’a 
Conaervatory, Dallat, Texaa, and the 
AnarkHUi Conaorvatory, Chicago, 111., 
now haa bar atndioa open for 1928-24. 
Thoae wiahing to study muaie, phone 
88. South Side Studio at Mra. Robt. 
Carrie. adv tf

Mias Gladys Basham, principal of 
the Buena Vista' school, spent .last 
week and with her parents, Mr, and 
Mra. S.'J H. Basham. She wap ac
companied by Mias Lena Mae '^ott, 
also of Buena Viata, who visited her 
sister, Miaa AUie Scott,, m̂ io is un̂ > 
o f the facufty of tlie' Midland schools. 
They returned to Buena Vista Sun-' 
day. .

jgratulates these dear old friends, 
wishing that they ipay- have many 
more years made rich, with ̂  love, 
happiness and prosperity, 
one son. Brooks, who made the su- 

Rev, O. W. Roberts and wife, of La- 
mesa, the only out-of-Midland child
ren present, came over in tholr car. 
Mrs. Roberts was Miss Carrie Lee.

Mrs. O. B. Holt left yesterday for 
Denton to spend “ parents’ day” with 
her daughter. Miss Mabel of C. I. A,
They will also attend grand opera 
together in Ft. Worth, and Mrs. Holt 
will visit the fat stock 'show before 
returning home.

Girls’ Bridge Club Honored
Mrs. Andrew Fasken entertained 

the Girls’ Bridge Club and a number 
of other guests on Wednesday after
noon of last week with a prettily ap
pointed party. Bridge was the di
version, Miss Juliette Woltott win
ning high score and Miss Pierce the 
consolAion. At the conclusiop of 
the games chicken salad, olives, cof
fee and- chocolate cake with whipped 
cream were temptingly served.’

- o-^
Polly Anna Clu^ Complimented with 
George Washington Party of Much 
Charm

The young girls o f  the Polly Aura 
Club and a number of invited,guests 
composed the personnel of R^vdiry a't  ̂
tractive party, givch by Miss Maggie 
Snodgrass last Saturday afternoon.
In dainty and attractive ways a pat
riotic motif was observe. Bunco 'was 
the diversion enjoyed in which 'jJjisH 
Junie Tucker received the high 'uforjj,.^ 
club prize, a little figure o f ,George 
^ashingtaiiu-au)d Miss Gcqrgia 
Lumpkin the lugh-'scorb 
a" figure’ o f  Martha. Mi^s >yiiliL» Pearl 
'Dockray won the bo<iby< ilot tea,' 
Sandwiches, potato phips. plckle.s and 
stuffed'prunes, were seiVtsf on the | V -  
refreshment plate, also favors o f I 
little hatchets The girls who enjoy-1 A  
ed this charming little affair besides I ^  
tlio Pnllv Annn<q wnm I><»nrafin

Ml. and Mrs. .ClaUd (jjwden left 
Wednesday night for .Valentine, call
ed by the critic^, ilinfss of Mrs. 
Cowden’s mother.

•
Golden Wedding Cel^tAtcd

Last Wednes<iay was the golden 
wi'dding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Lee, and in honor o f the aus
picious occasion their children, who 
are in''Midland, gave the dear old

weighed seven and ohe-half pounds, 
imd is a lovely specimen of infantile 
beauty.

Mrs. Frank F. Elkin and'Children,
Miss Jennie and Master Bush, left 
yeatapday. .afternoon for McKinney, 
whaf«' they will remain for two or 

mouths.

Mrs. Will’ Elkin and daughter. Miss 
Lola, are. at. home from an extended ^couple <a surprise dinner party. Just 
Tiait to Lubbock and other points. at noon they all went over to the

 ̂ e - * “ home nest" and carried things to
Lovely Party TuAtay Afternoon. 'I"/*' , . . ‘ , .there was a beautiful turkey dinnerConspiaous among the »ocia ll^ j^ the "fixings.” It wa.s a 
ave .^  af the Ute w int« season wa. and a joyful surprise and
the tovaly bri^tee a ^  forty-two par-  ̂ ^,ppy
^  afternoon by Mes-  ̂ beautiful tribute to pay
damaa W. I .  HolmeMy, Jax Cowden yŷ ^

M. DFAnm»nd. The spacious :
Cowden home wtere the party was i j„y ,
rvan  was at^«tivaly adorned^th  1 yŷ ŷ̂ are still lighted
pink mal wb.t. cm aUons .There y^^y y„a„^ j,y the afterglow in
ware thirteen tables for the games, 
tables dainty in their appointments, 
and Meadomes Holt and Rowe won 
hich score, each receiving a beauti
ful boquet o f the favored flowers.

At the conclusion t t  the games an 
unusbally lovely and delectable re
freshment plate was served, creamed 
turkey in pastry shells, biscuits.„  , . _  , , preme sacrifice during the world war,olives, cranberries, ^offee and the y ^
m ^ t deliciuos strawberry’ shortcake, 
which was like the first breath of
spring''tii»e.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Garnett left 
Monday afternoon for a i^ it  to Ft. 
Wwth. *

the western sky, and by the conscien- 
ciousness of duty well performed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee have had an in
teresting life and one made rich with 
varied experiences. They have lived 
in Midland 38 years. They have 
rai.sed twelve children to be grown, 
one son, Brooks, who made the su-

Siberia and laid to rest in the home
land. Five of these children were 
present at the anniversary, the other 
six were unable to come on account 
of the distance. B(r. and Mrs. Lee 
are also the grandparents of 33 
grandchildren. The Reporter con-

SA V E  FOR A  HOME  
OF YOUR O W N

• ’ Save today, that the “Castle of Your DreamB̂ ^̂  may 
ooane true tomorrow.  ̂ • ;

A home ia worth worldnR for. Is it not, then, working 
» for? • •  ̂ •’

a ^
t  ■

fivery dollar deposited in jrour savings account will 
bring you nearer t<̂ the realization of your home-owner-
ahip.

'HOBCE INTEREST IS OUR INTEREST’

First National 
tonic .1

’ MMIaiMl, Texas ~

» » » » » » » » » ^

the I’olly Annas were Misries Georgia 1 
Mjie ami Saliie Ruth Lumpkin, Jessie t

T  
T  
J5!

Mae-E.stes, Willie I’ugyl Dockray, Jen 
nie B. Bluett, Ruth Norwoo<l and Ed 

Ferrell.

,\ number of Midland people went 
to Abilene last Saturday to hear the 
world renowned pianist Ignace.Jan 
Padrew.ski in his recital that evening.

hai Erik.sen’ ha.s recently purchas
ed of Richard Mulkey, of Ft. Worth, 
a registered Jersey, Elizabeth's Rich
ard No. 224165,, sired by Imported 
Prince Oxford C. F. No' 171668. He 
can be found at the Eriksen farm one 
mile south of town. adv 22-4tpd.

Spring Fashions of Refinement
4 *

New Wraps, New Sport Goats and Capes
We are showing of of the 
TineF™oT‘̂ ^ 6 r i^ o a ts  in Plain and Plaid 
Camels Hair in,Tan, Bro.wn and Grey with 
bverplaids of Harmonizing Colors, Priced 
from $12.75 up to $75.00.
And too there are many Dressy Wraps and 
Capes u>T)eautiful soft niaterials in Black, 
Navy and shades of Tan and Brown. We 
urge selection while our stock is. complete.

Rivalry in popularity of the Coat comes the
w

BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS
w ,

New materials in Blue, Tan and Grey with 
many others of Sports Cloths Fashion the 
New Suits that are being chosen daily by 
very discriminating buyers. Prices are 
reasonable from $27.50 up to $75.00.

Everybody’s Store
T h «  Store^of Individuality

T . 8. Patterson &^Co. Midland, Texas

j -
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J. B. Wilkinson and Ralph Barron 
visited in Ft. Wortb' the latter part 
of last week, attendant upon the 
West Texas Bankers Association. 
There were 900 visitors and they en
joyed both a plea.sant and profits'll.' 
visit. All the bankers, they report, 
wert> very optin^tic over conditions.

Ed'S. Martin was a business visitor 
yesterday from CMessa.

e L A 4 4 i r i C 9  A 0 4

CARPENTER WORK—Mew and re
pairing. J. H. Wilhite, phone 261.

Chas. Tom was over yesterday from 
Sla.^loii, for a few hours on business. 
He reports lots of farming prepara
tions in his part of the country.

A. Q. Cooper, the clever manager 
of the Odessa Telephone Company, 
was a business visitor to Midland yes
terday.

The Middleton Tailor Shop now | 
boasts a very handsome Ford deliv
ery car, of the enclosed type. It is 
very nicely decorated with signs, 
telephone number, etc.

Capt. Wm. E. Wallace returned the 
first of the week from his visit to 
the Rio Grande valley. He visited 
Houatin, Brownsville and several 
other points., and has been much im
pressed with the desirability of that 
section.

Rev. W. S. Gafnett, our Baptist' 
minister, accompanied Ms uAfei 
anjl baby, left the first of the week 
far Ft. Worth. Brother Gkmett is 
attending a meeting of the Baptist 
$78,009,609 campaign, . while Mm. 
Garnett and baby went on to Gfites- 
ville to visit her parents.’ They Vdll 
be here for the ueual services in the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Henry Pegnes, cashier of the 0|ti- 
sens Rational Bank of Odessa, was 
a business visitor to Midland yester
day.

Novelty Shop opens soon. Don’t 
buy your Graduation Gifts until you- 
aee our dainty lingerie, novelty porch 
aprons, and many other pretty things, 
'nme and place announ^ later, adv

J. H. Wilhite left yeaterday on 
the evening train for F t  Worth; 
where he will visit his daughtem, 
Mm. Ray M. Camp and Miss Golds 
WUhiU.

Mr. and Mrs. “Cotton”  Waddail, of 
Odaaaa, were ia MldUitd the first of 
IMa weak vWtiag nintivaa.

THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Opposite 
Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

16-tf

FOR SALE—Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve the 
place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 
Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. , 17tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
all conveniences. Close in. Apply 
at The Reporter oflBce. 20tf

FOR' SALE— Our home in southwest 
part of Midla^^ Good seven room 
house, large bffn, good u rage  and 
all out houses, bath and ^  conven
iences. Will sell cheap; part cash, 
balance on easy time. Call on Thom
as Holcombe, or phone 163. 20-3t

FOR BENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. J. H. Wilhite, 
pheoe 261. 21tf

FOR SALE—Mesquite grubs. $3 for 
two horse load in field, $7 truck load 
delivered'in Midland. Thoa. McGuire, 
jiix miles south of  Midland. 21*2t
FOR ^ L E -rM ore than 100. bushels 
cotton seed,'Terry Comity gnmn, a«d 
suitable for planting iq this soctkiip. 
Apply to X>. S. WeM), 7 miles sottth> 
eaat of Midland, in FTairie Lee com-

FOR SALE—The best located buai- 
neis lot in Midland. A^oins the 
poatodfee on the north. Half inter- 
eat in two brick walls. A snap for 
some one'. HhU cash, baliiice in one, 
t'wo,-and three years. See T. A. Fan- 
nin, at City D r ^  Store.________ 22-2t
g u a r a n t e e d —Henstitching and 
P ic^ng attachment. Pits any sew
ing maAine. $2Ji0 mepaid or c. o. d. 
Cirentam free. La Flesh Rematitch- 
In t  Co., Dept, 2, Sedalia, Mo.
FOR SALE-^-Oi^ honaahold fnmi- 
ture. Apply to Mrs. Ed Rountree, 
phone No. 170. i
FOR RENT—Two south rooms, fnm- 
ishsd or unfurnished. Mm. L. A. 
Dmton. 22-2t

Mass ■will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9»80 a. m.. Children’s song service. 
9:46 a. m., Bible school.
10:40 a. m.. Communion service. 
3:30 p. m.. Intermediate Endeavor, 
6:16 p. m.. Senior Endeavor.
A cordial invitation to all.

T”  W

and the other well to do. After Ju
das had befi-ayed Him and all the 
apostles fled, the women remained 
true. On the way to the cross they 
followed and bewailed and lamented 
'him. John mentions thp name of 
four women and ane man who stood 
by Jesus on t(\q .cross. Matthew tells 
u| thst many women were there, who 
had followed Jesus from GaliW, min
istering unto Him. Luke sa%, "The 
women which had come with him out 
of Galilee’, followed aftar and baheld 
the tomb and how His body was laid, 
and they returned and prepared 
spices and ointments.

Women abe given a special invita
tion to the service Sunday night 

W. S. GARNETT, Pastor.

Almondi
Ros

Craaberi
French

Angel F

BAPTIST CHURCH
METHODIST CHURCH

\

The pastor will preach next Sun
day morning on “The Joys and Per
ils of tha MiniEtry.”

The subject for the Sun^y nigllt 
sermon will be “Christ and Women.” 
Woman is Christ’s best friend. The 
only gifts he ever praised were the 
gifts of two women, one very poor

• t ,

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30. 
A cordial welcome to visitors and 

strangers.
L. U. SPELLMAN.

Joa Stokea, of Colorado City, was 
a visitor to Midland this we«fc, on Ua 
way ta Upton County when he is 
paatBring a flaak St ahaap. Tba waad 
■Mip down in diat aactton ia grant for 
ahaap and iibve no dodbt that ha 
fonai hla aMtdnfnv int.^

FOR SA LE
The Henry M. Halff Home 
coneisting of 20 aeree in

e

the mrrthwest part of the 
city. Large house, some 
furniture. All at a bat-

I

gain and on good terms.’^
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